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Berhanu, Tsqdey

.' Frorp: Livingston, J (tntellig."9")L
Sênt: Wednesday, January 16, 2008 !:2! fU
To: Demers, John; Eisenberg, John

Gc.; Rice, K (lnteliigence)

- Subieot: FW. Seriato¡ Feinèteinls immunity qmendrnenl (SA 3858),

'ì Atiachments :. Revised immu nity þrovision.doc

Fï. ì told hini grát senator Bond çouldh't suppórt tr¡s version because it still allows a court to secondguess the '

good faith determination made by the SSCI.

F¡om: Davîdson, M (Intelligence).

Itt

SenE Wednesdai, Jànuary 16,2008 11:27 AM

To: Winjstoh, J (Intell¡gence); Rice, K (I¡telligence) '

. cc..Healãy; c (tnietttEence); starzaK Alissa (Intell¡gg!ç"ì-.--
Subjèctt'Senabr Felnstei¡b immunity amendment (SA 3858)

-_'. : :

I .l dontknowwhetherydu,vehad a chance to review Senator Feinstein's immunity-ámendment'(sA'3858);'p-ut---

it's pcissible that it might ga¡n trãct¡on.

llve described'to DaVid concerns about sor¡te ef tfts:procedures in the amendr¡ent (transfer to the FISC' en banc

iev¡ew there; possiblê.involvement of the plaintiffs in pioceedings that would 
!1vOtv3 

classified info''m::¡onì:

Ho*"u"r, tnå lore ¡¿"" ir'ri ar,"ie ougtrt tå ue a statuigry good faith test that is applied by a court could gaih

adherents. Numbers of members who support immunity might nonetheless conclude that Fe¡nstein's idea is

. öil,;h;; ;;r"er in which the conþress has legisÈted on ímmunitv in other c¡rcumstances (e'g', good

Sãmaritan statut€s.). 
...

!.'We've drafted an alternative way tg get at the po¡nt that.an immunity statute should h1e' in addition to the

. AGis certificätioñ, a provider sub.missìon that it acted in the reasonable belief ihât the directive was lawful' aod a

court determinat¡onl on ,f.,. basis of the AG:s cert¡.f¡cgtion and the.provide/s declaration, that the provider acted

.in good faith. The bottom line ìs that the statute should provide for immunity. The question is how to do it' '

' Let me know what you think and the suggestions that you rnight have, and then l'd like to invite carl's

. observations, both technical and policy, so that we can advise senator Rockefeller, in the next couple of days,

what your thoughts and DOJ's thoughts might be'

Mike

{\



dec. 202. Limitations on civil actionq for elecfiönic cômmunication sbrvice providers.

. . (a) Limitarions

(l) In general. - Notr¡'itistsnding a any gther provision òf law, a covered sivil action
shall not lie or be maintained in a Federal or state court, and shall þe prompttyaismissä ff--- _ __,.'

(A)
electronic'cómmuníc.ation proidder was -

Q !q So_n¡Cgtlo_n_yiJþ 9¡ jqt_e[rggç_q$yt_ry þy_o!{gg SÆ_rlrglu$i_cgqoqs_tt ?r_yC¡_ _.,.

Ge) eCËptr. ?e-d-Þy-.tt .e-P-¡psj{"¡t dCqle thgp_e$g{ !gt_w_çt, _Septggtb_et I L,_ _ - -
20or, ;¿;;diü;;lil"ryit,20bt;;J- - - - - -L--=1---::

@-¿g*-tg$-Lo-{e!€_ç{9r_pleyglr_a_r9tr9Usjgf a$.o_r_-

""t¡"¡tìåln þtp'",¡"" r* ; Ë;'d;$..k;rã¡*;; - - - ! - - - - - - -.-- 
.'- United States; and

@_{eS4¡_Sd_i¡,_a_lf_i$9n_reggç! 9¡ dfq{vg_fr_og $S_4to_qgy gg1e_Et_o_r_rt¡9 
-

head ofan elernçnt of rhe inælligence community (orth€ dép"û;¡;;h pr""rl
tci the electronic communication provider indicating that the activiql was-

. , liil fhe elçctronic.comràunications service orol¡ider submits a.áeola¡at¡on to the Court * - - -
*d"t rotion 1746 gfrtl.28 of thu u.S. cod" thut ii o-ridèd tl," *..itt"n""

lD ou*o*t to ttt" *ritt"n.."ou"rt o, dir""tiy" ,"f"ren""d in o"""*oh
ll)lÂ)li)llD: and

IIIì with the reasoqaþle beliefthaf-thè wdtien¡eques! or directive under oaragraph
ll)(A)lilfID was lawftl: antt

@) The Attomey:General ce4ifies to the court thatåhg.elegr_ogi_c_ce4g¡qn_igqti_o¡_
provider did not provide any ofthe aíleged assistance

Ø neview-Â9.e-{gçqti-o¡-r¡4d_e¡_u¡s_qa¡t_1o¡_a¡qgqp_h_(l) 
_sþqlt_ þe_¡qbjec¡ go_qeyr_e¡v_þ¡1 _ ..

a court for abuse ofdiscretion
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.'.

ft) Review of certifications' - ffthe Attomey Gènerai filæ 
" 

¿.cl"oqion under section l746.oftitle 28 tlrat disctosurè of th:îq+i1*ã¿*t-¡t"r 
ou.suant to subsecrion t02(a) wourdha¡m the national securityof the Uniied St"tilh"ärt rt uil

(l) revil sucÞ certification¡qikleclar4!¡qi in cá¡nera and ex partg and

(2) limit any pubtic disctosure boncemingegv. srlçEç$¡qqaliss_Q¡.CeqleBdg$ieglcdilg:- _ _
anypublic ordenfo[öwingsuch an ex parte rwi"ll" u *r",oenr that the conditions of
il:l*îJlli::Yî,*"withourdisero"ntú"'*o**o'n;;"î;;'(a)(r)thatisthebasisforthedl:ï$ü'$t,-----l--_::::::"-::-:1**]q:zuusection(a)(l)thatis.,.@

---:-------
p) 

)tonu9]e.ætion' - Thg suthority and duties of &e Ânoraey General under rhis secrion shall be

ii#'iii"i:ffi îäi:îäi"täf "tingtuto'nevGe;'"i;;;'J;äinapo,itionnor

(d) civil Actions in state cou¡t. - Àny covered civil action that is brougþt in a státe court shalt bedeemed to a¡ise under the Constitution and laws ofthe United States and shall be removableunder seciìon l,t4l oftiile 28, Uniæd States Code. .

lndent Frstt¡ne OJ.
Delet€rl: su.û

(e)Ruleofcorlstuction -Nothinginthis.Actmaybecohs;tn¡edto.timit*yotherwiseavailabte
r: inrmunity, privÍlegg oq defense under any otherprovision of lau¿.

(f) Effective Date and Application. - This title shall apply io any and all ðovered civit actionspgndil8 qn'or after the äaÉ of enactment ciittr¡s AcL
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. Be¡hanu, Tsedey

Livingston, J (lntelligence) -)t
Wednesday, January 16, 2008 6:0O PM

To: Demers, John; Eisenberg, John
..:-,,__-,, i.SuÞjecÍ Willthe world end if ... .

, Att¿ichments: ManagersAmendmentTweaks.doc :

rive add this límited cer:tification language to Section 705. lt may help undei.cut complaints by Senator Wyden's

. 
' staf. No rush on th¡s. l'm qut tomorroq but l'm go¡ng to meet w¡th Mike early Friday to start working through' 

our final tweaks to the manaþerd amendment. Thanks.

Page I of I

.From:

Sent:

SY



: Page 14, lìne 14, strike '(2)" and insert "(b):' . .I 
:

Page 12,1f.ter line 23'insertthe'following nea¡v paragraph asfollows:."(4lacertification made.bythe
. Attorney General oran official spècified in sectíirn 104(a)(6) that the certifoing official dèems the

. informätion sotight to be foreign intelligencê information.and a significant purpose of the acquisition is
. .tô obtain foreign intelligence information;":' 

e2;'itrike'(4)" and In

P"g: 2.3,line.5, strilçe '1(5)'1 and in5ert "(6)"

.

. lugu 24, after line 16, insert "(D) Rwtew or Cenr¡HcATroN.-lf the iudge determines that an apþticatíon

. . rgquired by subÈection (b) does not conta¡n all óf thè required elementt or that the certification is,

. anordersostat¡ngandprovideawrittenstatementforthérecordofthe'reasonsforsuch-
. determination. TheGovemment mayappealan orderunderthisclause pursuantto.subsectiori (ê1."
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Berhanu; Tsedey

Frorn:
'Sénû

To:

òc:

StarzaK Al¡ssa (làtelligensel: _ f \
Thursday, January 17,'2OOA 6:55 PM

Eisenberg, John; Demers. Johq l-...- - .: -.. ...v
(lntelligence); Rice, K (lhtelligen@. ,

Healey, C (lntellÌgence); Davidson, M. (lntelligence)

. AttachmentS: EAS07D88-XML redlinêchanges.doc :.

H¡ áll -

Attäched is a d¡.aft of the managers' amendrnent in substitute form rjvith some proposed Rockefeller edits in. :

redline. (Some of the ed¡ts are just cprrections that we missed the last time'aiound.) Although we haven't had

the opportunity to speak with.Jack or Kathlèen about any of these changês yet, we thought ¡t made a'lot of
sense to send them out.to everyone at once to give everyone as much.tíme as possible to reviêw. lf everyonè is

åvailablq, it might make sense'to meét on Tuesday morning as well, to have some last discussions in pérson. . 
'

A few comments and guest¡ons ahout this draft: r .e

. We added language on the sect¡on 7O3 authorizatibn ip. 4 of this redline) to try to be upfront as
. possible.abôùt-whatthis proùision actually does- Given how clean¡¡e-arein-seetion 704 that we arê

talkirig about collection inside the US,.it seemed to make sense tô do the same thing heie.

o Although we have a reference to stored electronic i dutu" ¡n section 7Oa.þ.11), there is no similar
ment¡on in 703. Does that diffeience catrse any problems?

' . Should the agency assessment b.e prepared on a particular timetable? | added ín a blank on page 10

line 5 with a bracketed quest¡on mark on this one.

'. To address Some of our cotleagues' concems that there coutd be collection under 705 on an employee

. ' of a foieiþn power that doesn't involve foreign intelligence, we added in a certification by the AG that
. the ¡nformat¡on ¡s Fl and a significant purpose of the acquisition is to obtain Fl. Review on th¡s

certification is limited to whether the certífication contains all required elements.

Given the.limited review on this certification, this provision also might present an opportunity to
. åddress one of Mike's longstanding concerns. He has noted in the.past that courts will want to know
: that 705 acquisitigns are being conducted in accôrdance with EO 12333; even if we expressly give them

have no ability to review that determ¡natien. Because this Fl þiece is just a certification, which involves

. no substantive court review, this topic'could potentially be added here without granting the court any

review over the issue. lh other words, gn p. 17 line 40, we could potentíally add "(C) the acquisition w¡ll

be conducted under guidelines approved by the.Attorney General pursuant to Executive Order 12333 or
any successor order."

o We added in the proposed section of 2511 from Senator FeinsteiR's exclusivity amendmênt that notes

that the certification "shall ítJeirtifu the specific statutory provision." (p. 23, lines 8-12) AlthoUgh there.
. will obviously be more discussion about exclusivitç it seemed like this one might be able to stand on its

own. We would be interested to hear your thoughts on this.

. lt's probably worth doing a careful scrub of the trans¡t¡on procedures in ltle lll to make sure that they

/ bz-(?

4
- 

Livingston, J: lp6

It
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fit with the changesin the manaþerl amendment

' ' we're also'interested to hèar thouäñs on a nurhber'of other proposals.that 
'9ek 

to address various ,

Senators' Çonceins:

o Given the amount bf ¡udiciary cornmittee concern on the stay pendirig appeal provision, we had
proposed 'a compromise position'!hat would strike !¡nès 1rþ15 oh :p. 9 and insert the fogowing:

' -'(¡¡)if the Government.appeats anorderunderthissection, until'ii¡e courtof Reviewþntersan
:.. orddr urlder sub'seqtion (C).

(C) lueuManrmiloN PENDTNG appe¡u-Np later.than 30 days aftei an appeál to it of an order undêr
: paragraph (5[B].directing the correctibn of å d¿f¡c¡ency, the Cou¡.t of Review shall determinè,.ahd

- enter a corresponding order, whether all or any part of the correction erder, as issued or modifiéd,
. shallbe implemented diring the pendency of the appeal.,l :

..o
'.'

'. 'The Agorney Generaf in consultatio¡ with the DNl, shalt adirpt targeting procedgres that are
rea'soñably designed to ensure that any acquisit¡on ar¡thor¡zëdÌ¡ndei suUiåa¡on (a) is limitedto

. target¡ng ¡iersons reas.onably.believed to be tocateà outside the Unîted States, and that at least
one pafi.to a communicatioh acquireil'is a specific individual target reasonabl:¡¡ belíeved tó be .

outs¡de iné unltëtÏStãtëöl'---- * -

o Senato¡, Kennedy has prpposed a'2.5 reiatêd amendment, paft of which includes the destruction
of any collêction obtained when.all þàrt¡es to the communication are known to be located ¡n the
United States. This idea seems to be generally consiistent with NSAIs practices in other kinds of
collection,. and reouiring destruct¡on of communications collected:whèn targets were later
detèrmined to be in the uS might help âddrêss some of the jud¡c¡ary committee's.concern about' ensuring that there are consèquences when eotlection is not conducted appropriatety. What
are your thoughts on adding this type oi clause? To give you a sense of the tanguage (and
w¡thout considering exactly where in the bitl it would go), the Kerinedy provision reads as
follows:

"Persons in the Uriited States. - The miniinizatión procedures required by this subsection shall
require the destruction, upon recognítion; of a¡y communicãtion as to which the sender and ali

'intended recipients are known to be located in the United States, a person has a reasonable
expectat¡on of privacy, and a warrant would be required for law enforcement purposes, untess
the Attorney Geneial determínes that the commúníéation indicates a threat of deatli or serious
bodily harm to any person.,,

We look forward to your comments.

Thanks -
Afissa



Senate'l..eg'rslätive Co unsel
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.l Puçose:.To provide a complete subitih¡te.

'. ...2
3. ,. .. 

..:

'. 5 , ' :.

'ñ

. 
'' . 7 ' L978, to modemtze and streamline the provisioß of that

i ...''''. : g

Referred to the Committee on and ordered to
be printed

;13 AMENDMENT.IN THE Nerune oF A.SIIBSTITUTE INTENDED
14 To. BE PRoPosED BY D/tR- Rocrerprt,ER (for himself and
.r5 IvIr. Bol¡o)

i tu, vtz: 
:

''.-'._.'-.-._..11-_-_S.trikea|taftertheendctingclauseandinsert.thefolloying:

l0
ll

.18

l9
70
'21

.22

SECTION I. SHORT TITLE; TABLE OF CONTENTS.
(a) Short Title.-This Act may be.cited as.the "F<ireign Intelligence Surveill¿urce Act

I of 1978 Amendmenß Act of'20=0-81' or'_t[e_iry_S1e,_4qen4$.egts_4c-t-ofÆ':.- - - - - - -.- - .1 I
(b) Table of Contents-The table of contents for ilris Act is as folloi-vs:

.Sec.l.Short title; table of contents-

23 TITLE I-FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE
24 Sec.l0l.Additional procedures ïegarding certain persons outside itre United States.

25 Sec. l02.Statément of éxclusive means by which electonic surveillance and interception
26 of domestic com¡nunicatiols may be conducted.

27 Sec.l03.Submittal io Congress of certain court orders under the Foreigr Intelligence
28 Surveillance Act of 1.978.

29 Sec-l04.Applications for court order-s.

30 Sec.lO5.Issuance ofan order. '

3 t Sec. l 06.Use of information.

I srlplzooe __-_¡
927 A¡tl
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.16

t7

l8

l9
20

2l
22

. .23

24

.25

26

.' , .27

28
29
30

31

' Señate Législative Counsei

liancory 
of tcuoonEAs\EAsozD88JML .,i

I Sec.l07.A:riendsientsforphysicalsearches. .

2 Sec. tos.Amendments for emergeicy pen rêgisters.and trap and tráce devices.

3 sec.lde.roreþ Intellþnce Surveillance:Court'

4' bec.l l0.Technical and conforming amendnients

'5

.6

7

I
?

10

1l

t2

13

14

l5

TITLE tr-PROTECTIONS FOR ELECTROMC
COMMUMCATION SERVICE PROVIDERS
'Sec20l.Definitions: 

.

',Sec.202.Lftiritations on civil actions fgrelectronic communication service providers.

Sec.203.Procedures for iuiplementing stahrtory defenses under the Foreign Inælligence

Surveilla¡ce Act of'l 9?8.

Sec.204.Preempti* af Stu,"io*rtigations.

Sec.205.Tecbnical ameindrhents.

TITLE III-OTT.IER PROVISIONS
Sec.3 0 l.Severability.

Sec.302.Effective date; tepøll transitioir procedr¡res- .

TITLE I-FOREIGN INTELLI GENCE SI.IRVEILTANCE

SEC. 1 O 1 : ADDITJONAL PROCEDI]RE-$ßEG-AßDE{G
cpRflilÑ pÈnsöNs Óursrop TI{E UNITEE srArES.

(a) In General.-The Foreip Intelligence Surveillance Act of l9?8 (10 U.S.C. l80l et

seq.) is amende&-

(l) by sfriking title VII; and

Øby adding after title VI the foltowing new title:

..TNLE VII-ADDITIONAL PRO CEDURES
REGARDING CERTAIN PERSONS OUTSIDE TTIE

TINTTED STATES
.1SEC. 701. LIMITATION ON DEFINITION OF

ELECTRONIC SURVETT LA}ICE.
.Nothing in the definition gf elecnonic surveillanêe under section 101(Ð sh.ill be .

construèd ó 
"n"o¡npa.t 

surveillance that is targeted in accordance with ùhis title at a

person reasonably believed to be located outside the United States.

..SEC. 
7 02. DEFIMTIONS.

I sttslzooq
. 9:27 AM
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15.
16'
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20
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1
.'8

.9
'10
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'17

'13

14

.22
.23

.zl
25

26
2'l'28
29
30

.31
32
JJ

34

35

36

JI

38

'..
SenateLeg¡slativg-øünsel l

Draft Copy of K:1200ñEASìEAS07D88.XríL

f(a) In General.-The terms 'ag€Bt Of a foreþ power', .'Attompy General', 'contents',

'electsoiic suweillance', ¿foreign intplligenceinformation', 'foreiglpowdr',
'mifrirnization procedures', 'personl, 'Uuitfd States', and 'Uriited States persôn'.shall

have tlie meanings given such terms'in section l0l, except d3 specifically provlded in this

title.

'(b) Additional Definitions.- :

"(i) frN6¡rssIoNAL INTELLI6ENSE coMMITTEEs.-Jhe term'còngressional

intelligence conmittees' Itreans-
*(A) 

the Select Commiüè1o.n IntelliCence of,the Sertate; a¡d
c@) the Pei.rnanent Select Com¡nitæe on lntelligence ofthe House of

.. : Representatives.
..(2) FoREICN INTEIIIGENCE SLRVEILLANÖE COUKü COURf-The terms'Foreþ

Inæilþence Surveillançe Courti and'Couit' mean thrc cour't estalilished by section

103(a).

{3) FonercN INTELUbENcE suRvEIIl,Al'¡cE coIJRT oF REvIElv; couRT oF

nnùw'-Tlre tenns'Foreigir Intelligence surveillans court of Review' ard

'Court gfReviewt mean thg court establishrcd by section 103(b).

*(4) Et¡c'rROMC COMMLJI'¡ICAïONSERVIçE PROVIDER-The term'electronic
communioation service provider' Irl€ôIls-;r' ;

.'(A) atelecom.rnunications carrier, as thatter¡n iS defined in section 3 of thê

Comininications Act of 1934 (47 U.S'Ç. 153);

i defined - .--...... - .. r'@¡ a'providenqf electonic communication service, hs that term is
.in section 2510 of title 18, United Stat€s Çodè;

*(C) a provider of a rqmote computing sewice,'as that tenn is defined in

section 271 I of title I 8, United States Code;

..(D)lariy ether communication service provider who has accdsb to wire or

electonic communicaiions either as such communications are ftansmitted or as

such communications are stQre4 or

"@) an officeç employee, or agent of an entþ described in subparâgraph

(A), (B), (c), or(D).

'(5) Er,er"m.rr oF THE INTËLLIGEN6E coMM{JNfIY-The term f glement of the

inteidg"n"" 
"o-*oni¡y;ã"ãs.an 

element ofïhe intelligtnce community Specified

in or ðesigrated under bection 3(4) of the National Securþ Act of 1947 (50 U.S.C.

..SEC. 703. PROCEDURES FOR TARGETING
CERTAIN PERSONS OUTSIDE TTTE LTNITED STATES'

OTHER THAN LINTTED STATES PERSONS.
.,(a) Authorization.-Notwithstanding any other orovisioq of lalv, the Attorney

3
'.1'snszoôa

9:27AM
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10

'll,,i2
l3
.t¿
t5

{6
t7

. Sepaie Legislaüve Counsel
õäe-ðJi;Ëiic,iãrõiËisrersozogsültl .

; may authorizeþintly, for.periods ofup
to I year, the targeting ofpersons reasonably bètieved to be locaæ{ outside the U¡ited

I Statis to acquire foreig¡ intetüg-ence iriformation wbeú the acquisition is d

I within the Uniæd SateS with the asslsmnce of an eltbAonic communication serYice
r-

I provider. 
;

"þ) Limitations.-:An acquisition authÒrized under subse*ion (aþ-

'(l) mpy not int€ptionally target any person kn<iwn at the time qf açquisitiOn to be

' ' located in the United States; .

*(2)rnay not intqntionally target'a personreasonably believed to be iocated

I outside the United Stêtes if the prupose o!.such acquisition is to target¡ pgrtþUlgf'- - - - - -
lorown'person reasonably believed to be iu the United States, except in accordance

I witltitte t pr titte-Iu;
*(3) 

may not intentionally target a united states penon reasonàbly believed to ue

loiated outside the Uliited States, excep in àccorilance with sections 704 pr 705;

. and''

. "(4) shall be conducted in a manner consistent ivith the fourth amendment to the

. Constitr¡tion ofthe United States. : :

"(Q Conduct ofed.uisition-¿tn acquisition au$rorized under substrction (a) mai be

conducæd onþ in accordance with- ji
. '(i) u certification made by the Allorney General andthe Director of Næiônal

Inteiligeniepursuantto subsection (Ð; and 
-

"(2) the targeting and mqqqtzq{t ¡tplqCqdl-¡r.:9$ I-9quir-ed pursuairt to subsections

(d) and G). 
:

*(d) Targeting Procedu¡es.-

"(l) R.rQunn¡n'¡rro ADoPr.-The Attorney General, in consultation with the

Director ofNational Intettþnce, shall adopt argeting prbcedures that arc

reasonably desþed.to ensure that any acquisition authori2ed under subsection (a) is

limited to targeting þersons reasonably believed to be located outside the United
States.

"(?) JuDIcIAL Rnvew.-The procedwes referred to in paragnph (l) shall be

subject tójudicial review pursuant to subsection (h).

'(e) Minimization Procedures.-

"'(l).REQUREI\árt'rr¡o,enorr.--The Attomey General, in consultation qith th9

Director of Nation4l Intelligence, shall adopg consistent wittt the requirements of
section t01(h) or section 301(4), minimizatioú procedures for acquisitions

authorized under subsection (a).

"(2) JUotCur REvIEW.-The minimization prpcedÌres requiied by this subsection

shall be subject to judicial review pursuant to subsection (h).

"(f) Certification.-
t

'(l) INcENER.AT.- ,i,
4

5/1 512008.
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"(A) Rrqum.nm.rr.--subject to su6paragnph @), prior to.the initiarion of
an acquisition authorized under subsection (a), the:Attomey Geueral.ahd the
Directol of National Intelligence itratt providä, unaêr oattLa u¡ritten .

certificaçion, as described in this subsèction

Intelligence ¿leJer4itre that imnøiæe action by úe Govemùent is req¡rired
and.time. does not permit the prepiræion of acertiñcation underthis subseçtion
prior to the initiation of an acqùísitiôq.the Aüomey General and t$e Dkector,of
National la¡elligence shall preparesuch certificatioq'including such
deærmination, as.soon asþossible but in no event mote than 168 hours after
such determination is made. -..

'(2) RÉquIRnr,mms.-A certifièation made underthis subsection sha[-
"(A) aüest that-

"(¡) there are reasonable procedurçs in plaðe foi deærmining thai the
acqu.isition authorizod under subsection (a) is ørgeted at persons
reasonably believed to bè located outside the United Søtes and tlat such

¡irocedures ùave been approçd by, or willle's_rlbg{rgd grgÆIg@- _ _ - - -
ñve daJ¡s for approvalby, the Foreip Intétligence Suweillance Court
purisuant tö subsection (h);

20 "(ií) the procedures referred to in clause (i) are consistent with the
' 2l' reçrirements of the fou¡th arhend¡hent to the Constituiidn ofthp United
22 States and do no.tpermit tìe inæntional targetiug of any person who is
23 knoúm at the time of agquisition to be located in theunited States;

'24 : -- 
-. "- - '' - *1¡ii) 

a significantpÇóse oroe àcq"t"itbiìtt"oìãin r"."ist
' intelligencè information;

"(iv) the minimization procedures to be used with respect to such
acqu'isition-

"(D meet the definition ofminimization procedures undèr section
l0l(.h) or section 301(4); and

' (If) have been approved by, or willþ_e_subtul{e_qlg=Igggre=t¡gE _ _ - - 
-

fivq days for approval by, the Foreþ Intelligence Surveitlânce Court
puréuant to subsectiòn (h); 

.

*(v) the acquisition.involves obtaining the foreip intelligence
information Êom ot with the assistance óf an elechqnic communication
service provider; and

"(vi) the acquisition tloes not constitute electronic suweillance, as

Iimited by section 701; and. '

"(B) be supported, as appropriate, by the affidavit of any âppropriate official
in the.area of national security who is-

. "(i) appointed.by the President, by and with the consent of the Senate;
'or

5/15/200q
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"(ir)fhe head of any element of ûre inællige¡ccconimunity.

'(3) LtrúmATroN.-A certificaiipn mdde underthis subiectión is not reçired'to
. identi& th.e speciüc facilities, places,'premises, or þroperty at whiçh the acçlsition
' authorized under subsection (a) will be directed or conducted:

i(4) SuBt"flsSIoNToï{EcûuRT.-The Atrpmey General shall tra¡snit a èopy of a
certification made under ' is subsecdioq: and any suþporting affidaviq under.seal to .

the Foreip Intelligence Sun eillance Court bs soon a3 possible, but ín no event more

than 5 itap afrer zuch i:ertification is made. Such certification shall be maintained
under s'ecurþ,'measures adopted by the ChiefJustice of the United S'tates anéthe

Attorney General, iu consultation withthe Direitor öfNational Intellþnce-

. '15) RÉvrsw-The certifieation requiredby this subsection shall be subject to
judicialreview pursuanl to subsectiou (h).

"(g) Diiéctives and iudicialreview ofdire

. "(t) ntmrop.n'y..-¡ith respect tõ an acquisitnin aüthórized rinder subsection (a), :

the Attornéy Gengral and the Diiector ofNational Intellþnce may direc! in

. writing, ail electonic comniunic¡ition service provider to:-:- I

"(A) irnrrediaiely provide tþe Govemme¡t withatl informatioq facilities, or
æsistance necessarli to accomplish the acqpisition in a mariner that will protect

the éecrecy'of the acqulsition and p¡odgce a minimum of inter.ferenèe.with the ' '

seivièes that súch electronic.commu¡üçatioa señ¡ice provider is provi4ing'to thè 
.

target; and. 
:

"@) maintain undei security proceitures approved by the Attorney Gencral '

andrhê-Dii"-ctöT-o-ftrfado¡i-atntÈttiçrice.ariyiecordsconcerningthe"aeqiiisitioir--''- -.--''
or thç aid fr¡rnished that such electroniç communication s'ervice provider'wishes

to maintain-

"(2) ColomsATIoN-The Góvemment shall compensate, at the.prevailing rate;

an électronic communication service provider for providing infonr-rátion, facilities,
or assistançe pursuant to paragraph (1).

.t(3) 
REI^EASE FRoM LlABlltTY.-Notwittntanding any other law, no cause df

action shall lie ín ariy court against any elecfioq¡c commiuication service provider

for providing any information, facilities, or a$sistaúie in accorda¡rce with a directive

issued pursuant to paragraph (l).

"(4) CH.A.L[Eì|GB\¡G OF DIRECTIVES.-

"(A) AuftIoRffY To CHALLENGE.-An electronic communication service

provider receiving a directive issued pursuant to paragraph (l) may challenge

the directive by.filing a petition with the F.orelgn Intelligence Surveillance

Court. which shall have jùi

: .11
. .12
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38. "(B) Assto.¡urNr-The presidinþ judge ofthe Court shall assìqn the '

39 petition filed under subparagraph (A) to I ofthejudges sgrving in the pool

40 established by.section t03(eXl) not later than 24 hours afrer the filing of the

4l petition.
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' "(C) Sreuoanus FoR REVIEV.'-A judge conside¡ing a þetition fo mo{i$ or ':' 
set aside adirective may i¡ant such petition.only ifthg judge finds thatthe'. 
directive does not meet the requirements of this section or is othenrise
uilawful. ffrbe.jUdge does noimodiff orset aside the directive, thç judge shall

. inrmediately a.ffinn such directive, and order.thè recipient to com¡ly with thg

directive- ThS judge shalt'providea written statcment for the re¡ord ofthe
I reåsons for adetermination under this paragraph. '

."(D) Co¡rrn¡UeD EFFEgt-Any directive not explicitly modified sr set'aside

.. under this paraþph shall'retrain in fi¡ll effect.

:"lE) ColfrEÀæT.oF co{tRT.-Failr¡r€ to ô.&v.an o,rder of the Court issued
. under this oar¿graph Fay.be punished bv the Co!{fa!.cpntempt ofgou{L

''(5)EÀ{FoRcËÞrH.noFDIREcrrvEs.-

,,(A) ORDERTO COMpEt--h the case.of a failure to comply with a directive

issuetd pursuant ùo pdragraph (!)' the Attorney GPseral may file apetition for an

. ortler to compel eompliauce with the directive with thê Foreþ Intelli-S9nce' Surveillancebo 
:

"@) Asslo.liunrr-The pfesiding judge of þ Corirt shill æsign a petÍtion

ñled under subparagBph (A) to I of the judgei.Serving ür ú¡ nool established

by.section 109(eXl) not'laær than 2{ hours aþthe filing.of the petitiou

"(C) Sr¡¡¡o¿noi Ebnnsvrgw--A judge.eonsidering.a petition shall-issue ari'

order requirihg.the elictônic communipation sewice provider to comPly with
the directive iittre judgg finds that the directive was issued in accordance ivith

. - paragraph (l), meets.Ae iegUteln-çnts-qf th!ç SççliSn' an{ iq otherwise lawtul'
ïie judge shall provide a v/ritten statement for the record'of the reasons for a

deærmination.underthisparasaph. 
.

'(D) Co¡ml¡rr op col;RT.-Failure to obey an order of the Court issued

under this paragraph may ùe pùished by the Court as. contempt of couit

'f(E) PRocEss.-Any process under this pairagraph riray be served in any
judicial district in Which the electronic communication service provider may be

found.

"(O Appeeu-

..(A) AppEAL TO THE COURT OF REVIEW.-The Government or a¡r electronic

communication service provider rebeiving a directive issued pursuant to

paragraph (l) mpy file a petition with the Foreip Intelligence surveillance

boutt oiReview for review ofthe decision issued pursuantto par-agraph (4) or
(5) not later than 7 dayS after the issuance ofsuch decision- The Cgurt of
Reliew shatl ha¡è jurisdictionto consider such a petition arid shall provide a

.written st¿tement for the record of the ieasons for a decision under this

paragraph.

"@) Centonentro rÞIEsuPREMECouRTrThe Government or an

electronic corimunication service provider receiving a directive issued pursuant

to paragraph (l) may file a petition for a writ of certiorari for revièw of the

7
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I decision ôf the Court of Review issued undersubparagraph (.q.)- Ïh.e rticord for
2 such review bhall be transmitted under seál to thg Supreme Cou¡t of the United

3 States,.rvhich shall hàve jurisdiction to review zuçh decision'
l-i

4 | "(h) Judiciat Reyrew dfcertifications andpócédures-

"(l)'Ncmren¡r-- . "

'14¡ Røv.mw BY TIIE FoREIGI IÌ.nEulGENcE SURVEILJ.êNCE couRT-lfhe
Foleþ Intelligence Surveillance Cor¡rtsha[ have jwbdlction to review any

certi.d-cation required by subsection (c) ang the taigeting qnd minimization 
.

proiedrues ado¡tçd pdrsuant to sùbsections (d)and (e).

. .,(B) SuBt"flssloÑ TO.TI{E COUAT.-Tbe Attorney General.shall submit tothe

Coruú any sucb certification or procedure, 
_or 

amendne$ thereto, not later thatr
.5 days after making or amendingthe'certificationor adoptingor amending the' .

procedures.

"(2)Csrrmc¿r.toNs.:The court shal review a certification jrovided under

subs.ection (f) to deter.mine whether the ceilific¿lion contains all üe required

elements. . :

i . ' 
1 l? "(3) TARcE'm.rcpRoæÐURES.-The Cbrurt shall review the.targeting procedures- . 

- 
.: :"' " ie r.q,ìir"ä¡ysuUsection(d)toassçsiwhethertheÞ.rocqfurg¡.g:L"ryTlty.designed :

19 to ensr¡ré tiatthe ácqirisition.ar*horized tiridei subsection (a) !s lirnitedto thre j

." ZO targeting ofpersons ieasonably beli€ved to be. located outside the United Stafes. :

.' . zl . JølMnrhfizArroN pnocpunrs-The boi¡rt slall ieyiew the minimization
' . ZZ procedures required by subs-ection (e) to iusess wþe$ei such procedurel T::t th"
.:" - '23- - ----,ilefinitionof.mþimizationprocèduièsund.erseutioflOT(h)'orsection'3.01(4). - ---" -

,5
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"(5) ORoEnS:-
*(A) APPRovAL.-If the Court finds that a certification required by

subs-eõtion (f) conhins all ofthe required eiemcnts and that the targeting and

miniinizaqion procedures requíredby subsections (d) and (e) are consistent with

. . the'requirements of.those subsections and with the fourth amendmentto the

Constitution of th. e United Stat<is, the Court shall eÑer aq.order approving the

continued use dfthe procedures for the acquisitipn authorized under.subsection

(a). 
l

. *(B) 
CoBRECJrTON OF DEFICENCTES-ffILe court ñnds fhat a certification

required by subsection.(f) does not contain all.of the required elements, 9íFut
the procedures rgquired by.subsections (d) aud (e) are not conSistentwith the

requirements ofthose subsections or ûe fourth amendment to the.Ccinstitution

ofihe United States, the.Court shall issue an order directing the Government to,

at the Govemment's electionänd to the extent required by thd Court'5 q¡ds¡-
,.(i) correct any deficiency identified by the cou¡t's order not later than

30 days after the daæ the Cou¡t issues the order; or

"(ii) cease the acquisition authorized under subsection (a)'

"(C) R.EQUIREMENT FoR WRITTEN STATEMENT.-In suppgrt of its orders

8

40
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I. trnler rhis 5¡þ56ç¡isq ttre Court stall provide, simultane'ously with thç orders,

2 foi the record a wriüen stat9ment of its rsasons-

J

4
'5

6
7
I
9

"(O Appeer-
r(A) APPEAL.To rIIE coIrRT oF REVIEW.:-The Government may aPP{ any

ordçr under fhiS section ts the'Foreign htelligence surveillance cou¡t of '

Review, which shall have jwisäiction to review such order. For any d.ecision

ummiog, reve,rSing, or' modi$üig an order of theForeigntitelligencp 
"

Surveiil;;ce Court, t¡" Court of Reriew shall provide.ior the record a wriüen
' statement of its reasons.

lo
lr
12.

:13 .

l4
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t6
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*(B) Cou.rnqunrloN oF AcQlltsmoN PENDING REHEARING oRApp¡el*-Any
ucquisitions uffecte.d by an o¡der under paraþph (5)@) may cöntÍnue-

' 
"(i) during the pending of any. rehearing of'the order by ùe Court en

I banc;and

| . "(iil dwine the glnddnoy of any apo.eal'of the ordei to the Foieign

I lhteliigencè Surveiltanqe Cpur.t of Review.
I

l. 5þçpry¡qa¡çr-o.¡p-s-Ir-P¡F¡ry-c-ol&r.--I-h9=G-e-"-gtpTl-tavfil''ea
petition fcir a qn]õfc,itiõra¡¡ foiäùðwõ¡ã-dËËiop ôt'tËbãnrtãf nJview 

- -\..

.issued under subþaragraph (A). The record fsr zuch review shall Þe tra¡rsmiÉed .

u¡der seal to theiufi"d" iOúrt of the Uiitêd Suiæs, which shall have . ' .

jurisdiction to review such decision.

I ftt Bxpgdiæd rudiciai Procecdins.-Judicial proceedings under this section shall be

conducæd as'expeditiously as possible'
| . . - .- . .. -. -.:.-.... ---i--.. --..-....... .. - . .

I ru Maintenance and Security ofRecordsgnflProcqili4Ë-
..(l) STAÌTDARDS.-A record of a proeeeding under thil sectiorL including

p.¡itiô* fibd, orders granted, and statéments of reasons for decision, shall be

maintained under sectftty meaçures adopfed by the Chief Justice of the United

States, in consultation with the Attorney General and the Director ofNational

þtelligence
,'(2) FrL¡NcAND RFñEîv.-All petitions under this sec$on shall be fited under

seat. ti any procéedings under this sectíor¡ the court shal[ upon request ofthe

. Govemment, review ex parte and in camera any Goveniment submissior¡ or

.portiors of a submission, which may includè. classified information'- 
.

..(3).RETENnoN oF RECoRDS.-A directive niade or an order granted under this

section shall be retained for a period ofnot lêss than.l0 years Êom the date on

which such directive or sueh order is made.

¡¡el€æd:'(íÐ duiog tfto pcdaigy of
¡¡y appe¡ <iftbc o¡dsto thiFæig
lqtcUigæ Srtrvcilluæ Gou¡t òf
Rwifl.f
Del€ted: C

36 "(k) Assessments and Reviews--

g7 "(l) SEMTANNUAL AsSEssMËNT.-. Not less ñ'equehtly tlian once every 6 months,

38 the Àitorney Geireral and Director of National Intelligence shall assess compliance

39 with the targeting and minimization procedures required by subsections (e) and (Ð

40 and shatl subniit each such assesiment to-
.l¿g . .,',''

I vrs¿oo_q
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*(A) üe Foreign Iutelligence Surveillanse CourÇ and :

"(B) ttre congressiona!' intelligence commiüees.

5/J5/200&
9:27 AM

. "(2) ,q.cEttcY nssussr'm.n-Ì{o! less frequen Í than t 9-"It9r-u!
ofthe Deparrnent of Jrrstic,e and of any elçment ofthe inæiligence cbmmunity

ar¡thorized to acquire foreigi inælligence i4formation under subsectiou (a) with
respect üo.their deparfuent, agency, or elemett- ' '

' 
' l'(A) are authorizedt'o review the compliance with the brgeting and .

. minimizatioir procedures fquired by súbgectionS (d) and (e);

:'@) with resBect to agquisitio¡s authorized q+der subsection (a), shall

review the number 9f (lissemiraæd intelligeirce reports codtaining a reference

. tri a United States þerson identity'and the ãrrmUer òf uuiæd Slå1es person

identities subsequently disseminated b. y:the elèment concerned în reSporse to

requestb for identities that were not refened to by nape or title in the original

reporting

"(C) with respect to acquisitiohs authorized under subsectÍon (a), shall
.. review the number of targets tt¡æ wer.e latèr determined to be located in the
' United'States and; to the extènt possible, whetler thêir communications'were

reviewed; and . . .. 
.

' *(D) shall.prov{de e.a. ch such review tÈ'' . 
-

'(i) the Aüqmey Geireral;

"(ii) the Director ofNational litellþnce; and

' *(iii) the conglessional-intellígence committees-

"(3).ANNUAL
r'(A) REQUIREMH.ITTo col.¡Dfrcr-The head of an element 9f the

intelligence community conducting an acquisition authorized under subsection

(a) shãl direct the eiement to conduct an a¡¡nual rei¡iew to détermine ùhether

fhere is reason to believe that öreign iffelligencç information has been or will
be obtained from the acquilition. The.annual reviéw strall provide, with respect

. tg such acquisitions authorized under subsection (aþ-

"(i) i'n accounting ofthe number of disseminated intelligence reporæ

containing a reference to a tlnited Statc perbon identity;

"(ii) aq accounting ofthe number of United Süæs person idenlities

subsequentþ disseminated by that element in response to requests for

identities that were not referred to by name'or title in the original
reporting;

"(iv) a description ofany procedures developed by the head ofan
èlement of the Intellisence Communirv and âpproved þv' the Director of

D€LH:T
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OUTSIDE TITE UNITED'STATES.
-. -...-*21.---. .... '1(a).Jurisdiction of the Foreþ Intelligence SüfveTllaÌ{ce'CÒt¡t.j-: --- -

National Intellilence to assess; in a manner consistent with,nâtional

securíty, operational reguirements and üre priv"acy interests of United
' States þetsoos, the extent tci which the acquisitions authorized under'

"subsechon (a¡ ¿çOo¡" thê communications of United States persons; as

.well as the results of any.g¡gLæsessment
*(B) Usnornrvrew-The head ofeach element:ôf ihe intelligence 

--
community thât couCusts an ailnu¿ teview.unde.r spbparag¡aph:(A). shall use

e¿ch such review to evqluate the adequacy.of the ninimiai'tion procedureS

utilized by such elemeirt or the application of the minimization procedures tb a

particuþr 
lequisrtþn 

authori2ed under sübsection (a)- , : 
' - ' :

'(C) PROvIsIoN oF RnvlElu,-The !gq¿- gleqc¡-9¡e-m- gnJ-of-t{e, þ!elj-g-"¡pg - - - - '
comr;tunity'tnat conducts an annual review under iubparagmph (A) shall

provide such review to

. (i) the Foreip Inælligerice Suweiltzrnce Cour[

.(l) Ncrrvcner--lthe Foreign Inteltigence Surveillance court shall have

juriidictioú to onter au o.rdei approving ttre targetirig of.g united states þerson

ieasonabty believed to be locaié¿ outside the United States to açquire foreig¡

inælligence. inforrnation, if such acquisition constih¡tes electronic surveillance (as

defineã in sêction 101(f), regardless ófthe limitation 9f section 701) or the

acquisitiôn of stored eiCctronic communications or stored electonic data that

,rçit"r an order under this Aret, and suc} acquisition iscirnducted within tbe United

States.

"Q)LrMmATroN.-In the event that a united st"t"lPqttqo_tttgeted u¡rder this

suUsection is reasonably believed to be.located i¡i.the United Strites duiing the

pendency ofari order iJsued pursuaut to subiection (c), such acquisition shall cease

*t¡t uutiot¡ty, other than unãer this sectiorL.is obtained punuant to this Act or the

targeted Unit"¿.Stæ"! persori is again reasonably believed to be located outside the

Uniæ¿ States during thì pendency ofan order issued'pursuant to subsection (c)-

. 'l
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36 "(b) Applicafion.-

Sn .'(t) IN cnren lr^-Each application for dn order under this section shall be made

3 8 by a Federal officer in writing upon oath or affirmation to a judge having

39 jurisdiction under subsectionla¡t¡' Each application sha[ require the approval of
4ß it. Àttorney General based upon the Attorney General's finding that it sæisfies the
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i
. criteria aild requirements ofsuch applicatíon, as set forth in this section, and shall

include-
:

I

| "(B) the idegttty, if kn<iwn" pr.a description of th.e United Satèi person rvho

I ig.ll[q targetof the acquisition;

't(C) a statement ofthe facts a¡d.circumstances relíed upon ûo.justify the
I applicant's beliefthat the target ofacquisition is--

- "(D a United States peison reasonablybelieved to beiocated outside the

United Søtes; au!

'(ü) 4 foreip power an agent of ti foreign.$ower, or än officer or
employee of a forêigr poweÇ ' '

' 
"(D) a statement gf the próposed minimization procedures consistent with

: lhe requirêments of section lOl(h).of seçtiôn 301(a);

.communications oractivities to be Subjected to acquisitiou;'

. 
*(F).a certiñcation made by thg Aúorney General or æ official specified in

sgctiol loa(eXothat-
l'(i) the certifying gfficial deems tlie informatioù.sought to be foreign

.: intelligence informatiop;

'(ii) a sipificaüt purpose of the acquisition is to obtain foreip

*(iii) such inforniation cannot reasonably be obtained by normal
investigative. techF iques ;

"(iv) designates the rype of f<ireign intelligence. information being
sought according to the categoqies described in section 101(e); and

"(v) includes a statement bf:the basis for the çrtification that-

. *(t) the information sought is the type of forèign inte[igence
information designated; and

"(If) such infonnation cannot reasonably be obtained by normal
investigative techniques..

"(G) a summary statement of the means by which the acquisition will bp

conducted dnd whetber physical entry is required to effect the acquisition;

"(ÉÐ the.iddntity of any electronic communicatiqn Èervice provider riecessary

to effec.t the acquisition, provided, however, tþat the applicatiotr is not required
to identiff thøspecific facilities, places; premises, or property at which the

acquisition authorized under this section will be directed or conducted;

"(I) astatement of the fabæ concerning any previous applications that have

been rnade to anyjudge.of the Föreign lntelligence Surveillance Court
involving the United States person speciñed in the application and the action

t2

29
30

.31
'32
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. taken o¡i each previous applicatign;3nd

.:(Ð a staieuient of the.period of time for ybich the-acquisition rs require.d to
' . : be À;iftaine4 provided that such period of'time shall not exceed 90 days'per

application.:
..(2)oTHERREQUR$Æ.ITSoFTHEÀTToRNEYGENERÂL.-TheAttorneyGe.neral

otuy r"quit" any oitrer uffiaavit or certification ûom an¡ otlier.officer in connection

with th9 application-
' .f3) OrrreR REQUIREMENTS OF rIlE JUDGE-The judge may req¡rge $e applieant.
.t9 å;i;h;;il"tÈ* i"f"Aan"n as may be n'ecæssary to make the fin{ings requlred

by subsection (c)(1).

'(c) O¡der.-

iz. t8|
r9

-zo' :.21.
i-:---' "22'

.23

"(l) Fnvnwcs--Jpon aa application made pu¡suant to subsection (b)' the

foràig, lnteUçnce durveinanä Coutt sn¿¡¡ enær an ex parte órder as requested'or

* Al¿in.¿ 
"pãioving 

the.acquìsition if the Court ftids that-
'"(A) the application has been made by a Fedeial officer and approved by the

AttorneY General;

, "(B) on the basis of the fac.ts subinitted by thd:qPPlicanq there is pr'o. bable

*to"íobeiieveúatthe,U.Eild-SJ?ËeÊp9r=sgg.wJto.isIbEFlgeJ-s!É€-.- -'----"'
acquisitionis-. : ..

' s(i) a person reasonably believed to be located ouside the United

24
.. "25

26
.27

.28
.29

30
3l

.32
JJ
'34

.35
'36

. JI

3S
39
40

States; and :

..(ii) af,clreign-Po\ryer'an agent.ôf a:foreþ'power, or'a¡lÓfficeror----"".-"..^--_ 
_

emploYee ofa foreignPoweç . i .

*(C) the proposed minimization procedur-e¡ meet the definition of
^ ninimization procedures under'ttotioo l0lft) or section 301(4); and

.(D) the appiication which has been filed cont¡iins all statements.ånd

"ertinóation, 
i"qui.J Uy subsection (b) and the cêrtification orcertifications

are not clearly enoneous on'the basis-of the statement made under subsection

OlttXfl and-any orf,"t ioiot u,ion fi¡rnished under subseotion (bX3)'

"(2) PRoBABLEceuse.-fn'determining whethe¡ gr.not prob¿blq caus: 
:kists 

fol

pÇottt of an order.under paragraph (f ), a judge. having jurisdiclion un<ler

subsection (a)(1) may 
"o*id", i^i u"iiuiaãt of the targetr as 

'i'ell 
æ facts and

"ü""-sø.È";ìéuti¡g 
to 

"urrent 
or furru" activities of the target. Howgv-er, no

United States'person may be considered a foi'eign power' ?g9Í ola {o'reþ power'

or.officer.or employee of a foreþ power sÖlely upon the basis of actluues

protected by the fi¡st amendmeni to the Constitution of the United States'

"(3) REvtEw.-' 
"(A) LMmATIoN.oN REVIEW-Review by a judge havingjyis$ction under

soUì"áion (a)(l) shall be limited to that re4uired to make the frndings

described in ParagraPh (l). '
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'(B) RrvæworPRoBABLEcAUse-If tlie judge de-ærmines that üre facts

submitted r¡nder. subsection (b) are inbufficient to estabtish probable cauSe tó'.

issuean order iurder paragøpn'çt¡, tne¡udge shtll.enter aî order so sbting and

provide a written statement for the record of the rçasons for such deterrnination

. The Gövemment may appeal an order uidèr this clau¡g pl¡rsuant t9 subsection

: (Ð.,
-(C) RE\nEw oF MINIMIZA'noN PRoclbuREs-Ifthe judge detenirihes that

the p'rcþsed minimizition procedures,requlred undcr paragraph (f )(C) do not

meit ú" definition ofminimization proeeðures u¡de¡ sectiob l0 I þ) or section
. 301(4), the judge shall enter aln order so stating andprovide a wrítten statement

for the record ofthp reasons for iuch deterrrinati.on The Governinent may

appeal an orilerunder this cfausg frryuant to subsection (Ð. -

(D) ReWw or cERTtFrcATroN.-trf the judge detenpines that an application
. required by subsection (2) does not.contain all of the required elements, or that

the certif,rcation or certiûcations are clearly erroneous on the basis ofthe
statement nade under subbection (bXlXFXv) and any othsr inforuration

n¡m¡ue¿ undpi srtbsecfion (bx3), the judge shall enter an order so statiug and

þrovide a writfen statement for the rà;ord of thé reasons for such detemination-
; .theCovemment niay appeal.an ordeiunderthis clause pursuant to subsection

i(Ð-":
.(+j SnrCmCetOtrS.-An order approving qn acquisition under this subsection

shall speciff-

"(Ð the identity, if known, or a descriptíoii pf theUnited States person who

is thi íareet of the acquisition.identi.fiç.d-érdesbribçd'in the.application prirsuant

to subsection (bXtXS);

"(B) if prqvided in the applicaiion pursuant to subsection (bXlXIÐ,-qe-
natu¡e and location ofeach òfttre facilities or places at which thç acquisition

will be directed;

'(ô) the nature of the information sòught to be acquired and the type of
communications or activities to be súbjected to acquisition;

*(D) the means by which the acquisition will be aonducted and whether

physical enry is required to effept the acquisitioir; 3nd

'tG) S" period of time duringwhich the acquisition is approved-

.'(5) DRËc.rþNS.-An order approvingacquisitions under this subsection shall

direct- ..1 ..
*(A) that the minimization prQcedures be followed;

"@) an electronic communication service provider to provide tq the

Government forthwith all informatior¡ facilities, or assistance necÞssary to

. accomplish the acquisitÍon authorized under this subsection in a manner that

will protect the secrecy of the acquisition and produce a minimum of
interferehce with the services that such elechonic corDmunication service

provider is prpviding to the target;
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"(C) an el€ctro.nic communication service providerto maintain- uniler

security procedures approved by the Attorney Gèneral any records concprning

.t th" a.cquisition or.the aid.fr¡rnished that such elêctronic communication service ': 
pqgvidèr wishesto maintain; and

.@) drat ttre Government compensate; at the prèvaiting rate, sucb electronic' 
. corrmuirication.service provl.der for providing such information, facilities, ör'

assistbnce-. 
.

"(o DuR {TION.-An ordei aprproved under fhis paragraph shall be effective for a .

periçd not to exceed 9odays and'suðh order riray.be rehewçd for additioual.9oday

p.eriods upoq submissioh.bf renewát aþplications meetingthe reqûirements of
subsection (b).

. "Q\ CoMPtrA}lcE.-At or prior to the end ofthe period of time fo¡ wåich an

acquiiition is approved by an order or oxtension under ûiis sectioþ, the jüdge may

*rr5 cp¡nptianõ" with theminünization prócedures by ieviewirig the circumsJances

under whicL information concerilirig United States pêrsoris was acquired, retained,

or disseminated-
;*(d) Emergency Authorization.-

.:(1) AûrHORIry KIR ElvæRGq¡CY AUTHOREATION.-Notwithstanding any other

proniiioo of this Act, ifthe Attòrney Generai reasonably determines that- l

' tçe¡ irn einergdncy siniation exist! with respect to the acquisftion of foreigrr ' '
inteiligence informatíon fof whiCh an order.may be obtained r¡nder subsectioh

(c) befofe.an order àuihOrizing.iuch acquisition can.with due diligenee be :

8

I
;10

1l

.12: .13

'14'15
-16

it
ie
l9

', .?0
. 21.'22

..- +---- ..--obtained;and -:..-:,.....---:.. -..-". -..
'24 "(B) the factr¡al basis fór issuance ofan order under this subsection to

25 aPProve such acquisitìon exists"

.26
27
28
29
30
:31'32

33

34
.35

36

37
38

"39
40
4l

ûre Attorney General. may ar¡thorize the emergency acquisifion if a judge having

jurisdictionunder subsection (a)(l) is informed by the Attomey General or a

äeiignee of the Attorney General, at the time of such authorization that the decision

has Ëeen made to conduct such aóquisition aird if an application in accordancêwith

this subsection is made to ajudge ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Court as

soon ás practicable, buf not morè than 168 hburs after the Attbrney General

auttrorizes such aggúisition.

j.(2) MrNrMrzAroN pRocEDURES.-If the Attomey Gdneral autirgrizes ¡uch
,.rrg"n"y acquisition, the Atto¡ney General sh¿li reqqirg th¿t the minimization

p.o""-d*o reçired by this subsection for the issuance of a judicial order be

followed.

"(3) TERMb¡ATION OF EMERGENCY Á,UTÉIORV,ATION-I¡ the absence of a judicial

order approving such acquisition, the acquisition shall tenninate when the

intormàiion sdught is obtained, when the application for the order is denied, or after

the expiration of 168 houtt from the time of authorization by the Attorney General,

whichever is earliest.

*(4) 
USE OF I.TFORMATION.-IIr the event that such application for approval is

l5
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denie4 or in anygther case.where thç acquisition iS terminated and no order ii'
iszue.d appro'ving the.acquisition, no informariôn obtained or evidence derived Êom

so"n'ucquisitioti except'ilàer circ¡¡urstances in which the target ofthe acqußition is : ' 
.

. deternined not to be a Uniæd States person during the pendeney of the 16.8-hour

emergency.acquisítion pprio{ shalt be received in el;idence or otherwlse disclosed

in u"i Uù hèaring,' or óther proceediig in or before ahy co.urt, grarid iury,
depanmeng offiçe,agency, regularcry body,legtslativc commiuee, o¡ othS::::::::::::::::r

auihority of the United States, a.State, oi politicalsubdivisiin thereol and no

informaûon conceming *y Únit"a St t"iperson ac+ired from-such acquisition 
.

shall subseqgently be,useôor disclôsed inany other mänier by.Federal officers ot

"*irtoyq.S 
o'ittoot tUu consent Of such person, except with the approval of.Qe

Atãrney Gener¿l if the i¡if¡rmation indicates a threat of death'oi serious bodily
harrn to atry.Person.

L'(.Ð Release From Liabilþ-Notwithsanding aliy otireq !ary, no cause of aðtionshall

It" ät*;t;""rr};Ñ;ry eí¿ctronic corunw¡icãtion service providei for p¡oviding any ' ';

:informaiion, åciäties, or a.qsistance í¡i accordance with an order orrequèst for'emergency

. assistanrce iczued pgrsuant to subsegtions (c) or (d). . '

'(f)Appø!1
"(II AppEAL TO II|E FOREICN TNTELL¡GENCE SI'RVEILLAI.ICE COIJRToF REVIEW.--

' ' Ihe Governinent may filç an appe¿l with the'Foreip Intelligence Surveillance.
. Cou¡t of ReView foi ieview of an order issued pursuant to subsection (c). The Cot¡rt .

ofRèviev¿ shall havejurisdiction to donsider such appeatanf¡hfl provide a'¡nitten

statèment.for the r.ecoid pf the reasons for à decision under this pAragaph '

..(2)-CgT¡oRARrior.ræ.supnËr'le couRr.-The Gsvernmentàay file-a petition-:*-r::--- -

for ä .i¡rit of cirtiorari.for.review ôf tþ decision of the Court of Review ìssued under

þaragr-aph (1). The record for such review shali be transmitted under seal tti the

Supreme Court of the United.States, which shall have jurisdictiou to reviÞw such

decision. ..

2e "sÈc . 705.OTI{ER ACQUISruONS TARGETÞIG
30 UNII]ED STATES PERSONS OIJ-TSIDE THE UNITED
3I STATES.
32 f'(a) Jurisdiction and Scope.-

3t'' *(I) Junsorcno¡¡.-The Foreigr Intelligence Surveillance Court shall have 
:

,4 ¡uriiaiction io.enter ân order pursudnt to subsection (c)-

35 ..(2) ScopE-No element.of the intelligence community may-intentionally tatgeq

96 for thê purpose of acquiring foreigrr intelligence information, a-United States person

3'l reaSonattyUetieved tõ be lãcated outside the Ûnited States under circumstances in

ãs which the argered Unired Srates person has a reasoirable expectatiori 9{n¡v-ac¿ 
an4

39 . a rflarrant would be required if thé acquisition were conducted inside the United

40 States for law enforcement purposes, unless ajudge ofthe Foreign Intelligence

4l Surveillance Court has entered an order.or the Attoriey General has authorized an

16
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einergency acquisition pursrani to subsestions (c) or (d) ol any other provision of '.

this Act.

"(3) LnftATlol'ls.- Ì

. 
*(A).MovTNc oRMTSTDENTIFIED TARGET.S.-In üe dvent thæ the targeæd

. Uniìi States person is reasonably believed to be in üe Uiúted Sraæs during

tlie pendency ofan ordcr isbued.pursuant to.subsectión (c),.such acquisitigl - -

shali o"*".itil authority is obtained pursuantto thiç Act orttre targeted United
' 

States person is again¡easpnably believed to be lscated oútside the United

States äûtog tt e p.ndenCy of an o¡.der issued pursuaut to subsection (c).

,.(B) AppLlcÁEerry.-Ifthç acquisítiöú could be authorized under'section

704; the procedures ôf section.?O4 sh-all apply, unles¡ an or.{e-r-or Smergency
u"quisitiðn uuthority has been obtained under a provision <ifthis Agt othe¡.than

unders-egligEl9t. :--.---
t'(b) Application-Each applicatiori for an order under-tfit tqgiigl tall be madeby a

fedàá oth""t in writing upõn oath or afirm4tioi to a judgê havürg jruisdiction under

subsection (a[l). Each ãppiication s¡all require the approval cif-úe-AttolneV G-eneral

base.d upon thè Âtto*"y dentral's finding that it satisfies the criteria and requirements of;

suèh apþËcation as.sei forth in thþ section and thall ínclupS
' *(I) the.identity, if know¡l ot a description of the speciñc unlted states person

' ; yho i$ihe target ofthe acquisition; : ., .' 
-' *Q)a statetnent of the þcæ and circumstanies relied upori to justiff the

appùcant's belief that the arget of the acquisitio¡r.ís- :

*(A) a.united sráres perÍ;6ri:Tëãsonãb$bëtñvõtl1õ b'c lô'cáted outside the

l0
ll
12
l3
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United States; and
*(B) a fcireign powe! an agent of a foreig¡ pgwer' or an officer or employee

of a foreþ poweç

.'(3) a statement of the proposed minimization procedlres consistent with the

requirements of section l0l(h) or section 301(a);

*l4l a certification made bv the Attôrnev Gêneral. or an officii specified in

section t 041à)(6) that-

intellieence information: and

information.

*€)g-sgqeB$t-qltþe- fags-cjlggln¡lgqry=PrS$95eee.lic-atiS$ lh¡! ÞCYe-trSI- -.:-
ruãðio ãn_tju¿g; õirh" Èoreien-lñtãUíg?úce Surveitlance Court involvinþ the

United Søiei person çecified in the application and itre action taken on eaçh

previous application; and

"@)-a srarement gf !h9p-e¡r.o-d-of-t¡qe !o¡ wL19Þ-$9 aggtti-slti-11-i9 ¡gqu-u-e$-tg -b9

muiñàiiea, ¡itõ.iiäe¿ tnãt luctt peiioa ottim. shall not exceed 90 days per
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' application
*(c)'Order.-

*(l) FINDINcstrIE upon an appliçation mäAe p¡rsuqnt to subsection þ), a judç:
havingjurisdictiqnundersübsection(a) finds ttiat- :

- !'(A) on thé basis of ihe facL submitted by the applicar*there i! prótable

| : câuse to believe that the -Uurqí!4$þt=eg 
.pgpgb 

=lghpj$ Jhe" FrgeJ _o_f !bp. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ : - - -
. açquisition is: . '

. Ii) a person r€asonably believed to be located outside thç United
States; and '

. '(Ð a foreigq power,.an agent of a foreþ power, or an ofücer or
cmployeÌe of a foreþlÐwer;r___ _ _, _ _ _, ___ _._.__ ________.__.__.Jt_---

"(B) thg propirsed mi¡imization procedures, wfth iespect to their
ilisseminafiqn piovisions, meet the definition of minimization procedures under.

' siction lOl(h) or section 301(4), and

l'(C) the cerüfication orovided under subsection ói(4) conains all the
reouhed elenieirts. :

the Court shall isòûe ail ex parte.order so stating.
à62¡ nnoaantg cA,usE-In deter.mining whgther qr nptpròbable.cause exisS.fo¡

purposes of an order under paragaph (lXA),.a judge haying jurisdiction qnder
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20 subsection (a)(l) may consider pdst activities of the target, as'well as facts and
'21 circumstanies relating tri current ör fi.iture activitigsof the täigêt. However, no '

" 2?---'-- . UþîtÞ?'Stite.sÞefso¡i inay be considered a foreign-power;4gentof'aforeign:power,
23 or officer oremployee of a foreip porier solely.upon thê basis of ac.tivities
24 protected'by the fust amendment to the Cor¡.stitr¡tion of the United States.
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"(ÐREvEw.-
"(A) LMnÁTIoNs oNREvIEw.-Review by a judge having jurisdiction under

subsecfion (a)(1) shall be límited to that required.to make the findings
described in paragraph (l). Thejúdge shall not bavejurisdiction to revidw the
means by which an acquii;ition under this section may be conducted,

JCB)- BFyFyqI BqqdBl.-E-cêu-s-E:-J{$9 jq{ge-{elssus9s-tl9lqç-&qÞ 
- - - -

submitted under subsection (b) are insuffrcient to establish probable cause to
issue an order under this subsection, thejudgé shall enter an order so stating

. and provide a w¡itten stdtement for the record of the rgasons for such
ðetermination. TheGoverrunent riray appeal an order under this clause pursuant
to subsection (e).

'"(C) Rruew oF MINIMIZAIoN pRocEDLrREs.-If the judge determines that
the minimization procedures applicable to disseminatìon of information
obtainedth¡ough an acquisition under this subsection do not meet the definition
of minimization procedures under section I 0 I (h) or section 30 t(4), Ére judge
shall enter a¡ order sp stating and provide a wriüen statement for the¡ecord of
the reasons for such determination- The Govemment may apBeal an order under

l8
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. this clause pu¡suatrt to subsection (e):

"lD) Rrvnw or C¡nïnc¿noN-Ifthe iudge determínes that the

. certifioation Þrovided under subiectio.n (bì(4) does not centain all the reqr¡ired
. elements, tlie iudee shall enter an order sþ åtatins arid provide a íwitten

. statement for the record.o'f thê reasons for such deter¡nination. The
. Govérnment maÍ appeal an order under tl.ús clause óursuant to'subseitiop (el.

. 
*T4) DUR.aTroN.-An o¡ds¡ urid€r thit pu*gàptt shdl bè effective for a pèriod not

to éxceed 90 dayS and'such order may be rbnewed for âdditign¿l 90-dai periods
úpon submission of.renewal applications megting the requirements of qubseaion,(b).

rc) CoMpLIANcE.-At or prior to the egd of the þeriod of time for whióh an order .

or extension is granted undpr this seotioh, the judge may assess compliance with fhe
minimization.procædures by reviewing the circumstances under which'information
concerning United. States persons.w¿ls disseminæed provided that the judgç,may not

.inquire inüo the circumstances relatiug to th9 conducl ofthe acquisition-
f '(d) Emergency Authbiizatiori.-

"(t) Au.THoR-rty FoR EMERGENCY AuTHoRuÂTlpN.-Nonrithstanding any other
prirvision in this. subsectiorq if the Aüorney General reasonably dètermines that-

. "(4) an emergency situation exists witir respect to the acquisition of foreign
intelligence informati,o.n for whiçh an srder may be obtained under zubsçtion 

.

(c) before irn order under that subseciion may, with due diligeirce, be obtained; '

and

: 
*(B)thefactualbasisforissuanceofañorderundgrthis_section,exists,

the Attordëy Gèñãrài mä!äütnoiizè the èmergency acquisition ifa judge having
jurisdiction under sübsection (a)(l) is informed by the Attorney General or a
{esipee of the Aüomey General at the t ,imp of such authorization that the decision
has beeri made to conduct such acquiiition and if an ap.plicàtion in accordänce with
this subsection is made to a judge ofthe Foreign tntelligence St¡rveillance Court as

soon as practicable, but not mcire than 168 hou¡s a.frer the Attorney General
authorizes such acquisition

¡'(2) MnnazerloN pRocEDUREs.-If the Attomey General authori2es such
emergency acquisition, the Attorney General shall require that the minimization
procedures required:by this subsection be followed.

"(3) TERtøñaTIoñ oF EMERcENcvAUTHoRIZAIToN.Jn the absence of an order.
under subsection (c), the acquisition shall terminate when the information sought is
obtained if the applicatiön for the order is denied, or after the expiration of .168

hor¡rs from the time of authorization by the Attorney General, whichever.is earliest.
*(4) UsEoFINFoRMAfioN.-In the event that such application ìs denid or in any

other case where the acquisition is terr¡inated and no order is issued approving the
acquisitior¡ no information obtained or evidence derived from such acquisitior¡
except under circumstances in which the target of the acquisition is determined not
to be a United States person during the pendency ofthe l6Srhour emergency
acquisition period, slÍall be received in evidence or otherwise disclosed in any ûial,
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l0
l1
t2
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!4
l5
t6

.t7

.18

.19
.20

' .21

26 . subsection (b) or section 704(b),.as applicahle-

- 
TQ_Cp¡ggltSgt_{nt!r9¡i¡4{o¡.1 If an order.authorizing_e_lecrro_nþ ggygilgqce_o_r_ _ _ _ -physicalirarchrras-bd;õbrañ;aunaãis..iliõñìõ5õ30¿ild*ntõi¿eiiJstiuin -----

effect, the Attomey General rhãy authorize, without an order under this section or section
704, an acquisition of foreign intelligencq infor¡nation argeting that United States person
while such person is reasonably bçlievedto be located sutside the united states.

"sEC. g:u$E qI I._{Eg,&\44{_rqN 4ÇaUrREÐ
U¡logR tlrlE vtl.- 

-- - - :ts - - - : - - -

'(a) Information Acquired Under Section 703.-Information acqu'ired froni an
aqquisition conducted ünder section 703 shall be deemed to Ue infoimation acqirired from
an electronic surveillance purswnt to title I for purposes of section l0{, excepi for the
purposes ofsubsection O ofsuch sectioru

':(b) Information Acquired Under Section 704.-Information acquired from an
acquisition conducted lrnder section'704.shatl be dêmed to be.informæion acquired from
an electronic surveill¿nce pursuant to title I for purposeb ofsection 106.

;äfS.ï:=,iiåürnËiå'**iose.xru

hearing,.or otherproçeding in or beforeany courÇ grandjury, deparmeng oifice,
agency, regulaçory body, legisþivo cornmitê,i,ror other authority of the Uaited
states, a state, 'ix political subdivþion thdreot and no information concenring any
united statçs pdrsoi acquüsd fro.m such acquisition shall subsequentþ be used or
disclosed in any other'manner by federal offic¡rs or employeei without the.consent
cif such person",exceptwith:the aþproval of the eftorney Céneral if the inf,órmation
indicates a thr-eat. of death or serio¡rs bodifV harm 

1o 
qny þeison.

'r(e) Appeal.- : .

' 
"(I),+PPEALTo TIIE cot RT oF REvIEw.:-Ite Sovernnient may file an apþeal

' witb the'Forêþ Inællþnce Surveiliancp Court af Re';iew for ievieu; of an order
issued pursuant to subsection (c). The'courlofReview shall havejurisdiction to
cousider suöh appeal irnd shall provide a ri¡ritten Statement fôr the'record of täe
r€åsons fora decision under thh paragr.æh

'?) CennoRáff To THE supREI\,fE couRr.*The Goversment may fi1e.4 petition
for a u'rit of ce¡tiorari for review of the décision of the Court of.Review issued under
parag¿ph (l). The record for such revieú shall be bansmitted uúder seäl to the' .

Supreme cou¡t of the unitbd states; which shall have jurisdiction to revie'y.such
decision.

Formatted: InderiE Lefu 0., ñr* .
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T' , united states, a judge häfrif-jurG&ctiãn undä ü¡Ësection (a)(r) or section TM(a)(l) - . "-24 may issuc siruultaneousþ, upòn the request ofthe Goveriment ina joint appliiation25 complying with the requiremènts of s'ubsection (b) or section 704@); orders under
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Senate þglslative Counse[
Drañ copf.of ituoo¡enseesozoba_iritr-

*sEC. 
JStgg_lrcRESSroNAL o\¡ErrsrGHr. , ,.

^ 
'(a) lsy!ryyt ¡lporr-ñõltãiiÊê{üerriry-rha" õice-Jvèry e moïüis, tritÀù;ñi- -'

Gener-al 
¡hall. firlfinfòrm, in a manner cousistent with national security, the

umgressional intelligence committees, the Commiçee oir the Judiciar¡of the senate; ánd
the committee on the Judiciary of the House of Represontatives, çprr.Lrriiog th"
imFlementation of this title.

þ) Contgnu-Each report made under iubparagraph (a) shall include-
"(l) with.respect to section 703_ .

.period;' ,:

'.(B) anV directives issued uuder subæcion 703(g).4¡ring thê reporting :

period

"-(c) a-d¡scrþtion of ttri judiciai review during the repo.ting period of any
such certifications and targeting and ¡ninimization pr.ocedures-utilize¿ wigr
respect to such asquisirioti inriuaiog q.opy of*ïi.¿* 

", 
pfãa*gl" 

---

.conne.cfioniwith such review that contains a significant legal-interpretation,of
,'ttre prqvisions.of this'section; .

. 
t'(D).any actions taken.tb ch:állenge or enforce a directive undenparagraphs

(.4) ôi (5) ofsecdon 703(g); .

{e) anv complizince revièws cclndücted b¡¡ the Deparûrient of Justice or the
office:of the Director of National Intelligence of acquisitions authorized under

D€læd:70?

'lI
, 

'12

'13

'¡ 14

:15
f6

, .t7

'subsection 
703(a);
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- t'9) u deScription of any.inciddnts of noncompliance with.a directive issuetl
' by the Attorney General a¡rd the Director.ofNatiónal Intelligence'nder
subsection 7A3 (g), inctuding-

"(i) incidents ofnoncompliance by an element of the.intelligence
community with prqcedures adopted pursuant to subsections (þ and (e) of
section 703; and

. *(ii) incidents of noncampliance by a specihed person to whom the
Attomey General and Director ofNationat Intelligence issued a directive
under subsection 703(9); and

,^::(O) 
any procedures imp lemenring this secrion; -.,(2) ylq Jgslggt_rgjggt¡qu_ _ _ - _ -_-: :,v¡:r

"(1) ttre total number of applications.made for orders under section 7ga@);

'@) the total nurirber of such orders either granted, modified, or denied; and

"(c) fhe total number of emergency acquisitions authorized by the Attomey
General under section 70a(di and the total number ofsuùsequent oiden
approving or denying such acquisitions; aud

"(3) with resfect to section 705- ,
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: I "(A) the total number of applications màd.e for orders under 705(b);

, 
't .., ? "(B)thetoaln"mberofsuchordeneithergrante4modifie4ordenied;and .

. 3' ".(C) úe total n¡mber of ëmergency acquisitions authorized by üe.Attomey
: 4 Geueral under subsection 705(d) and the total number ofsubsequent orders '

5 apprgving or debyingsuchapplications."
' 6 (b) Table of Contenb.-The table.of contene in tho first sectlon'af the Foriþ

' . 7' Intêlli$enieSurveillanqeActofl9TS(50tt.S.C.t80l'et''spq.)is.ariended-

' '. ' I . ' (t) by süiking the item relatùigro title VII;
'j' 9 ' . (2) by striking,the item relating tq Section 701; and

l0 (3) by adding ai the end the following:

TI ..TTTIE VII-ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES
. !2 REGARDINGCERTAIN PERSONS OLJTSIDE TI{E
' 13 UNITED STATES '.
. 15 "Sec.702-Defüritions.

.: 
'- ' " . f 6 "Sec-703.Þrocedpres for targeting cerþin pengns outside the United Staæs other tha¡i

. : 17 United States peisons.

: iS "S'ea.704.Certain âcquisitiods insi¿e Oi Uniæd Staies of United Sçates persons outside. 19 the U¡itcd.Srafçs,--..-- - .. .

I --:.. -

20 | "Sec.705.Othpr acquisitions targeting United States persons optside the United Staæs.

Dëleted:6

(2Xa)CuïA)

flrma'tteda Indmt Left: 0.83"

DeleÞd: 111712008

DeteH:111612008

2l "Sec.706. Joint ?ppljcations and concurrent a$Lorizafisns. .

*Sec.70tp-s.e_o_f 
!nl9r_rgt!o_n_ec_qú94_ugdgr_t¡tle_YI_Ir-

"Sec J0s.Coneressional oversiÊlrt.'.

(c) Technical and Conforuing Amendments.-

(l) TìTII lS, LrNmD sînres cope.-
(A) SrcnoN2232-Section z232(e\oftitle 18, United States Godg is

amended by inseiting'(as defined in section l0 t(f) of the Foreign Intelligenae
Surveillancè Act.of 1978, regardless of the limitation of section 701 of that
ActI' afterqelecfronic surveillance"-

ß) SEcnoN 25 I l..-sectisn 25 t þt Lillg U,-Uqtlqq Qqqe-s -Cte-dg,- þ-ane-ng 9:4 - - - '
by

lil in subsection (2Xa)(ii)lAl., inserting'br a court order Þursuant to :'- -

section 705 ofthe Forgigrr lntelligence Surveillance Aòt of 1978" after
'lassistance,"_gigg[__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __: _

(ü in subsection (2ì(a). bv adding at the end the following:
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Ðraft Gopy. of Kì2OOñEASìEAS0TDSSJIIiL

.met.",

Q)FoREIGlr¡ u'rFslücENcE sLJRvEILL{}¡cq Acr or lVlS':-

.(ÐSEcnoN109.--Sectionl0goftheFo¡eignln¡ell.igéncesur"jeillancEAct.
of lgZB (50 u.lC i eOg) ib amended by aaâiirg at the ènd the following:

"(9) Definition-i¡or the purposlof tSs seciÍôLtheterm -,tl*I-1d-:.1Yeillànce'
mea¡s elecro'nic ru*"iU** ¿i defined in sectioin 101(f) ofthis Act reþdless of fte

limitation of section 701 of this AcL".

(3). respótivels and

{úi 4ddine at.tùe endthe followine:

' 
"(C) pen registersrmder section 402;

"(D) access. to records under section 50 I ;

':@) ac4uisilions r¡nder sectión ?04; and

'(F) acquisitions under section 705;"'

(d) Termination of AuthoritY.--'

' (l) IN cmwn¡r.-Except as provided in parlgaph 9),ú" ItTg":T made by

,"dráJi"* (aX2) and (b) shall tease ro have effecr on December 31,2013.

" : (2),CoNrNUtIGÁPrucÁBtLITY- ' section Tpf @)(Q gf fne-Ioreign 
lntelligence

Srùei¡*c" e"* of f 97B aÃ amended by subsection(a)) strall remain in effect with

;;Ñ;; any directive issued pursuant to section 703(h) of tat4Í -(T 
to

amLnded) duringthe period such directive was io effect. SectionT04(e) ofthe

F-"igt íntelligãnce Surveillance Act of 1978 (as amended'by subsection (a)) shalt

remain in effeÈt with respect to an order or reguest for emei'gency assistance under

that section The use oä'nfo..ution acquired by an acquisitionconducted under

section 703 of that Act (as so. amendedi shall continue to be govemed by the

provisións of section ?04:of that Act (as so amended)'
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WHICH ELECTRONIG SURVEILLANI.CE A}TD
I¡¡TERCEpTTON OF DOMESTIC C ON/flvTUNIICATIONS

\{AY BE CONDUCTED.
(a) Statement of E:iclusive Means.-Title.i ofüre Foreip'Intellþnce Surveillance

Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. t80t et seq.) is amended by addiirg at the end the.followfuig new;

. 7. ISTATEME. NTOFEXCLUSTVEMEAI.TSBYWIilCHELECTROMC.
. ' 8 SITRVEILLANbE eNn n+reRCePnoÑ oFDOþGSTIC COMMUNIcATIoNS..9 

MAYBECONDUCTED
" . . .10 . "Sec- tl2. Theproceduresofchapters ll9, l2l,ætd206oftitle lS,UnitedStates
' . , :l I . òo¿", and this Act shall be the çxclusive means by which elëqFonib surveitlance. (ai
.' '12 'defined in section l0l(Ð, regardless of the limitation of sectiou.T0l) andtttg interception

' 13 of domestic wire, oral, ôr eiechonic communioatio:ts niay be:conducted'"-

14 ' (U) Table of Contents,-The table ofbontene in tåe fi¡stsection of the Foreìgn
. r' ' ' 15' InteliTgence Surveillance Act öf 1978 (Sq U.S.C. 1801et seq.) is amended byaddíng after

1.6 
. $e item relating to sectio¡ I I l,.the following: 

.

: . '17 "Sec.l l2.Statenent of exclusive rdeans þy which èlectbnic surveillanee and intercoption

. ,. .18. . gtgomestic óommunicatíons ryay be condugted-'t . ;
' 19 (O Conforming Amendments.--*section 251 l(2) of title I 8, United States Codq is

ZO anèn¿e¡ inparalraph (f), by stiking *, asdefined iñ seètion 101 of si¡ch Act," and

?!-___i¡fS_e_tigg_l(as dgfinpd in section l0l(f) ofsuchAct regardless of the limitation of section

'section:

.. 22 701pfzuchAct)".

rr $EC. 103. SLIBMITTAL TO:CONGRESS OF CERTAIN
24 COURT ORDERS UNDERTIü FOREIGN
25 INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLAI.{CE ACT OF 1978.
26 (a) Inctusion of Certair¡ Oiders in Semi-A¡urual Reports of Attomey General'- .. .

' 27 Subsection (a)(5) of section 601 ofthè Foreigir Intellígence Surveillance Act of 1978 (5p

28 U.S.C. l87l) is amend.e{ by sniking"(not including orders)" and inserting ", orders,".

29 (b) Reports by Aüorney General on Certain OtherOrders.-suchlsection 601 is fi¡rther
.30-.[.amendedbyaddingattheendthefollowihç- ---1-'--'---"
3t
32
JJ

34
35

36
'37

38

"(ç) The Attorney Ge¡ieral shall submit to the commiüees of Congress referred to in

subiection (a) a .cofy of any decilion, order, or opinion issued by the-&lçiÆ.hHüggçg - - --
Surveillance Còurr ol' th.c Foreim I¡iellieence Surveillance io!¡rt of RevierY that includes
.significant construction or interpretation.of any provision of this Act not later than 45

days.aftersuchdecisión,oÉder,oropínionisissued.''
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èaim 103(a) c thc eut of sia
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(d) Definitions.-

"(l) FOREIGf.I ûqTELLIcSNCE SURVEILI|NCE bOURT: COURT.-The term'Foreign
Intellieence Su¡veillance Court' means the court èstablished bú sectiòn'103(a).
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SEC. 104. APPLICATIONS TON COURT ORDERS.

section 104.ofthe.Foreþ.Inætligence su¡veillans'Actof 1978.(50 u's'c' 180a) is

5¿

)J

34

35

36

)t

. (A) by strftiqgpaqgraphs (2) and(ll)t

. (B) bV redèsiþoating paragraphs Q) thr. ougb (10) as paragàpÏs (2) ttrougþ

(9),resPectivelY; i
(C) in parAraph (5), æ retlesignated by subparagraph (B) of this paragraph'

byìÉiHr,c"dãøibd';
(D) in pa¡agaph.(O't."9:ti#9iJ suþnaraennh (B) of this paraerapb

in the maüerþreceding sùbpäragraþh (A)- . .

(i).by.striking "¿ffuh ot'' and, inserting "Affairs"';

. (iÐ by striking 'senato-" and insert'rng 1'selate'-o-r 
{e Deputy Dir'ector

qrüF.Feaeral Bï*u ðf Investigatiirn, if ãesignated b-y the hbsideut as a

certiffingofficiali'?; : - .'.
(E) in paragap.h (7), æ redesiguated by subparagraph @-)- of this paragraph'

Þy'sriking'tøtámont of' and insertine "sl¡T'1tg.y-j]3tel:l-o-l-i- .

- Gliäþ-t"gra$n G); as redesignated by zubparag¡aph (B) ofthis paragraph'

,Uf àáat"e "and" at the end; and

(G) in'paragraph (9),as redesigrrated bysubparagraph @) of this pamgaptL

by-sriting "; arrd" and insening a period;

(2) bY snikine subseotion (b);

(3) byÏedesignatirig subsections (c) through (e) as subsections (b) ttuough (d)'

respectivelY and

(4) in parag¡aptr (lxA) of subsection (d), as redesipat€d by paragraph (3) ofthis

. subsecrion, Uv ,t if.ìoä';ãr mrlpirr"to, o-fÑational Intelligence' and.inserting "the

. Director bfNatio¡iJlit'ilig"oc", or the Director of the Central Intelligence

Aqency'''

SEC. 105. ßSUANCE OF AN ORDER.

Sectionl05oftheForeigrlntelligenceSrrrveillanceActof.tgTS(50U.S.C.1805)is'
amended-

(l) in subsection (a)-
(A) bY striking ParagraPh (l); and

(B) byredesignating paragraphs (Z) through (Ð as paragraphs (l) tlrough 
,i,

25 ;'
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I (4),resPgctivel¡ç

.2' (2) in subsection (b), by.stiking *(á)(3)' and inserting *(a)(2)";

3 (3) in subsectiçn (cXl)-
4 (A) in suþaragraph (D), by adding "and' at the end;

5(B)insubparagraph(ElbySikiqg-';and"abdinsertingaperiô{and
$ : (C)byshftingsubPSragraPh(F);

': .'7
8

. '9

l0
Ír

ttz
:.. 13'. r4

(4) by srfldng sub'section (d)

. (f) by redesignating subæciions (e) üirough (i) .as subsectious (d) through (h),

respectively; 
.

(Q by amending subsection (e), as redesignateä by parag¡aph (5) ofthis sectioil"

tö read'as fsllows:
*(e)(l).Norwithstanding any other provision of this title the,l{o,n}ey General'may

autno¡ã ttte emeigency ámpioymeni qf elecnonic sgrvéillance if the Attómey Geperal

reasonably-
*(A) deteriniúeb that an emerg€ncy situä$on exists with respæt to-th9

empiorrment of ele¿tonic surveillancç to obøin foreip intelligénce information

teftr" * oia"r âuthtrizing sucü sur.veillance can with duediligence b-e obtained;

*@) determines that thç facnral basis for issuancè of an order under this fitle to

updov" such elecronic si¡rveillance exists;

"(c) rnfprms-piùçt Be[s-su. a[y br:tlrolgh a designee, ajudge l"llg-iyi$S.:L .

undèriection 103 
"t 

td;úäãi;u"U uútnoti-tion that the decisionhã¡{béëilmätlë---- 
"

to'employ emergenc¡r electronic surveillance; and

..@)makèsanapplicationiir'acco¡dàncewiththis.titletoajudgehaving

¡urisaiction unaer section 103 as soqn as practicable, but not later than 168 hours

ãfter ttre Attorney General authpiizes such surveilla¡rce

'u12¡ ftne Attorney General authorizes the emergency eqnloVr¡ren! of electonic-

,u*"il*r" under paragraph (l), the Attömey General shall require that the minimil¿tion

pro"ea*o requireå Uy itris titie for the issuance of a judicial ordei bd followed.

.,(3) tn the absence of¿judicial.order approving such electonic surveiliance, the

,u*"ill*". shall terminatã when the iitormation sought is obt4ined;when the

application for the'order is denied, or after the expiration of '168 hours from the time of

a¡¡ihoriätion by the Attorney Genei'al wþichever is earliest'

.(4) A denial of the application made únder this subsection may be reviewed as 
.

prôvided in section 103.

.15
:16

't7
'18

.19
..20

'21

22

23
24
25

26
27
28

.29
.30

3l
.32

JJ

34'

35 *(,5) In the eventthat such application for approval is denied, or in any other case

36 wherc the electonic surveillance is terminated and no order is issued approving the 
.- -

37 surveillance, no information obtained or evidence derived ûom suçh surveillance shall be

ã8 r"ceivud in evidence or otherwise disclosed in any trial, bçarTg, or other proceeding in or

.39 þefore any court, gand:iury, departneng 9ffice; 
agency, regulatory body' Iegislative

26
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committee, or other authority of the Uhited SFt-"1, l State' orpoliticalsuMivision

,L.r*i ,"ä;g inror-r"tiänäo""árnq anv.lJryteO Stares person acquired from such

surveillance sfra¡¡ suUseúedif' U" *"ä ot ¿isc.fo¡ø in any other m*4".ttby Federal '

officers.or.emplo'* 
",ìtnout 

the consent of such person'except with th9 approval of the

Angrney.Çener"r ntne;ofoá"iion indicates a t¡¡eat oráeath õr serious bodily hanir'to

any persop.

. :.(o The A$oruey General shall assess compliance with therequirements of paragraph

(Ð."; an4

9 (7) by addirig at the end thp following:

10 *(Ð In any cæe in u,hich the Government makes an application to ajudge under this

ll title to conduct 
"f""toni" 

tu*eillance involVing commlmications and the judge grants

12 such applicatioo, opooo"r"quest gfthe apphcãnt, thejudge shallalso authorize the

13 installation *¿ *.{ãFp"o ,.girt"o ana trãl *a t uce ã"vñes, 
"nd 

¿¡tsct th¿ disótosure

L+ of the infprmaúion sef forlù in section 402(dx2)r"'

t5

16
t7
l8

l9

SEC. 106. USE OF INFORMATION.
Subsection(i)of.see*ionl06.oftheForeig¡InteHigenceSlrvèillance.Actof1978(8

U-õã iB.O. iì'amäaea Uy snitcing 
.tadio comrnunicationi' and inserting

'communicatioù'. l

SEC; 1 07. A}{ENDMENTS FOR PTTYSIC¿{L

SEARCHES.
. (aj Applications.=-S.ecrion 303 of the Foreign Intelligence Suweillance A¡t of l97q . .

(50 U.S.C. 1823) is amendeù-

. (1);in subsection (a)-
( (A) bY sniking ParagraPh (2);

(B) by redesignating paraþphs (3) ttrough (9) as paragraphs (2) through

(8), resPectivelY;

' (C)in paragraph (2), as redesignated by subparagrâph @) of this paragnpt¡

bY sfiiking "detatled";

(D) in paragaph (]XC), as redesþated by-subparaeraph (B) of this

parìgrupn, Uylot"tti"g'or is qbou¡ to bell before "owned"¡ and '

(E) in paragraph (6), as redesignated by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph'

in the matter preteding subparagraph (Aþ
(i) by sgikiqg'Affairs or" and inserting "Affairs"'; and

(ii) by striking "senate-'" and inserting "senate'.or th9 O-ep¡1q Ditector

öfthe Feã;Jsi."uu of Investþtior¡'if desigrated'bythe President as a

certiff ing ofücial-"; and

(2)insubsection(dXlXA),brqikin-s..g.rtheDirectorofNational.Intelligence',
*à-i;;iú;ihr nì;;;i; oi¡¡î¡onut Int"tlie"n"e qr the Director orthe central

20

--:---::- .-2!:
22

.23
24

2s
26

27
28

29
30

3l
32

JJ

34
35
36

37
38
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Intelligence Agency".

(b) Orders.-section 304 ofthe Foreip Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50'

U.S.C. 1S24) is amended-

(1) in subseciion (a)-
(A) by stikine paragraph (t); and

@) byredesipating paragraphs (Z) tfi¡oueh (Ð as paragraphs (l) through

l+)t respectively; and

(?)by.ani'ending subsection (e) to read'as follows:

. "(e)(1).Notwithstanding any other provision of ftis.title, the Attomey General may
authorize.theemergetrcyemPloymentofaphysicalsearchiftheAttorneyGeneral
reasonablY-

'(A) determines ihæ an emergtinçy situation exisæ with respect to thÞ

employmentof a physical sè¿rch to obAin foreig¡ inteltigence info¡matiirn before an

order authorizing srich physical iearch ca¡r with due. diligence be obtai¡ned;

"(B) determines that the factual basis for issuance pf an order uder this title to
aþpróve such. physical search exists;

"(C) informs, either personally or througb a desþee, a judge of the Foreþ
Intelligeirce Surveillance Court at ¡he time.of such authorízation Éat the decision
has been made to enploy an emergencyphysÌcal search; and

20 "(D) makes an application in accordance with this title to ajudge offhe Foreign
2l' Intelligence suryeillanôe Court as sogn;qsrpragþþ_.l-er:þ.rP¡Iot r.nore..than.l6S.hours- .

22 after the Attorney General authorizes s¡¡ch physical searcb-

23 . '(2) If the Atromey General authorizes the ernergency employment of a þhysicat
'24 siarch under paragraph (l), the Attomey General shall reQùire that the minimuation
25 procedures requiied by this title for the issuance ofajudicial order be followed.

"(3) tn the absënce ofajudicial order approving suchþhysic4l search, the physical

search shall terminate when the infonnation sought is obtained, when the application for
the order is denie{ or afrer the expiration of ló8 houn ûom the time of authorization by
the Attorney Ceneral, whichever is carliest

'(4) A denial ofthe application made undér this subsection may be reviewed as

provided in section 103.

32 '(5XA) In the event that such applipation for approval is denied, ör in aúy other case'

33 where the phybical search is terminated and no order is issued approving the physical
'34 search, no information obtained or evidence derived fiom such physical search shall be

35 received in.evidence or otherwise disclosed in any tial, hearing, or.other proceeding in qr

36 before any court, grand jury, depiirtnent, offrce, agency, regulatory body, legislative

37 cornmittee, or other authority of the United States, a State, or political subdivision

38 thereof, and no information conceming any United states person acquired from zuch

39 physicat search shall subsequently be used or disclosed in any other manner by Federal

40 officers or employees without the consent of such person, except with the approval of the

I vrs¿ooa _
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Attorney Gerieralif the informatiòn indicates a th¡eæ of death or Serious bodily hárm to

.any Person. l

f@) The Attomey Géneralshalì assess compliance with the re{liremeirts of .

subparagraph(A).". 
.

(c) Coriforrning Amendments-The Fôreig¡r Intelligence Sirweillance Act of 1978 (50

U.S.C. lS0l et seq") is amendeó* 
.

(1) in section 30a(ax4), a.s.redesignated by subsection (b) ofthis section, by

striting "303(a[7)@)" and inserting "303(aXO(E]'; and

A) in section 305ftX2); by stiking '3Q3(a)(7)".and inserting "303(aX6)''

SEC. 108. AMENDMENTS F'OREMERGENCY PEN

REGISTERS AND ]RAP AND TRACE DEVICES.

Section 403 of rhe Foreign lhtelli$ence Súrveillance Act of 197ú (50 U.S.Cj.l843) is

l0

It.
t2
l3

:14

'15

16

t7

amended-

(l) in subsection.(âX2), by striking 
*48 n=s'ä$ inserting."l6S hours'i; and

(2) in subsærion (ó)(lxc); bysriking *48 hours" and inserting "16S hows".

SEC. 1 09. FOREIGN IN]ELLIGENCE S'UR\TEILLA}TCE

COURT.
18 (a) Desig¡ation of.Judges.--.subsection (a) of section 103 of the Foreþ Intelligence

19 . Surye¡lhù.eAç--o.f-.197.&(50'U'S--C.-I803) is'amended b¡¿ inserting 'at lèast'' before

20 "seven of the United.Stæesjudicial circuits".

2l ' (b) En Banc AuthoritY.:- :

22 (1) INcEtfERÁL.-subsection (a) of section 103 of the Foreþ IntelliF"l"1
23 Surveillarice Act of 1978,.as amènded by subsection'(a) of this section, is further

24 amended-

25 (A) by inserting "(lI' after "(a)-; and

26 @) by adding at the end the following new paragraphl

Zj "(2XA) The court established under this subsectiort may, on its own initiative' or' upon

28 ttre iequdst of the Government in-any proceeding or a party under section 501(f) or

29 paragåph (Ð pr (5) of section ztiiftr), trpt¿ q he.aring or rehearing, 
".n 

b3"'..*l"l ordered

30 'Uy 

"äu¡ority 
of the judges.that constih¡te sriðh court upon a deteirmination that-

3l ,.(ii en banc consideration is necessary tó secure or maintain uniformity gfthe

32 court's decisions; or l

33 .(ii) the prOceeding involves a question of exceptional importance.

34 *(B) Any authority granted by this Act to a judge of the.court established under this

35 subìeótion may Ue eiercise¿ bythe court en banc. When exercising such authority, the

36 court en banc ihall comply with any requirements of ttris Act on the ej<èrcise of such

37 authoriry. 
19
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i
- . I 'f(C) For purpobeò of this pitagraplq ttie court en batc shall consist of all judges who

2 constitute thé court eótablished uniler this subsectioa-. '

' 3 (2) CoNFoRtviTNcAMENDMENTs.-The Foreign Intelligeuce Sruveillance Act of
4 1978 is ñ¡¡ther amended-

5 (A) in subsection (a) åf section 103, as asended by tiris subsectioD, by

f. insgrting *(gxcept when sitting en banc under paragraph (2)'i after "no judge

. 7 design:ted under this subsectionl'; and

' 9 en banc)" aftèr *except that no jirdge".

_ l0 (c) Stäyor Modiñcation During an Appeal.-Section f03 of the Foreþ Intelligence.

. ' I I Su¡veillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S-C. 1803) is amendé¿}-

12 (l) byredesignating subspctioir (f) as subsection (g); and

'13 . (2) by inpertingafter subsecti.on (e) the following new subsection:

t4 "(Ð(l) aju¿ee ofthe court established under subsectioir (a), the court established
. 15 . under subdection (b) or ajudge ofthat court, or ttre Supreme Court ofthe United States or

. l6 a justice of that court .ma¡ in accordance with the rules of their respective courts, bnter a

l7 stay of an order cir a¡i order modifuing an order of thg court established r¡nder.sùbsecüon
i S (a)-or tlre court established under'iubiectibn þ) entered unde¡ any title of ttris Act, while
19 the cou¡t estâblished under sùbsection (a).conducts a rehearirig, wirile an apþeat.is

. 20 peniling to the cou¡t established under subsection (b), or while a petition of certiorári is

2l penrling in the Supreme Court of the United States, or during the pende'ncy of auy review

.-=--.- -:22.-- -bytbatcóurt ,._,..=,_.,,..

. 23 *Q) The authority described in paragraph (l) shall apply to an order entered under any
. 24 provision ofthis Act.l'.

25 SEC. 110. TECTTNICAL AND CONFORMING
AMENDMENTS.

Section 103(e) ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C.
1803(e)) is amended-

(l) in paralraph (l), by striking *1058(h) or 50l(f)(l)" and inserting "50l(Ð(1)
or 703"; and

3l (2) in paragnph (2), by striking "1058(h) ór 501(Q(l)" and inserting "50l(Ð(l)
32 or 703'.

33 TITLE TI-PROTECTIONS FOR ELECTROMC
34 COMMT.]NICATION SERVTCE PROVIDERS

35 SEC. 201. DEFIMTIONS.
36 In this title:

37 (l) ASstsTANcE.-The term "assistance" means the provision oÇ or'the provision

30

I slrs¿ooq
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t 
ofaccess to, infoimation (inctuding communication.conten8, coruiunications'

. l€c,ords,.or other information retaËtrg to a customer oi communication), fücilities, or

anothe¡ fonn of assistance.

(2) co¡.[rm¡rs.-The term "contents" has the meaning gu.-"19{t:ryj1-section
lgi(í) of the Foreigr Intetligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.c. 1801(n)).

(3) COVERÐ CrVIL ACTIONTT .he term "coverqd civil aotion" m€ans a civil action

filed in a Federal or State courtthat-
' (A) alteges that.a¡ elèctronic cofrmr¡nication service prwider furnished

' asrìstan""io an element of tho.intelligeuce conmunþ; and

@) seeks monetary oi othe¡ relief fr9m the elec.nonic çomrnunicationservice
providor related to the provisioq ofsuch assisanþe-

(+) ETSCTRObIC COMMLMCATION'SrnUCp rnOvrpEn---The term "electronic

communication service provide¡" means-

(A) a ælecoirununications-ça¡rier" as tha¡ term is defined in section 3 of the

Communicatio.ns Act of 1934 (47 U.-S.C. 153); .

(B) a provider.of ar1 electronic communication señrlce, as th¿f term is

defined.in seciion 2510 oftittè l8' Unitèd States Code;

(cj a provider of a remote conputing service,'as that term is defined in ..

r"ù¡óo izt t ofltitle 18, unite-d-states cøe;

(D) any other communicatiiln service piovider who has accëds to wire.or

eleàtronió cpmmunioations either as such corrmuiúcations are transmitted or as

such'coü.munications are store{'. 1--.:= 
==:

(E) a parent, subsidiary, affiliate, successor, oi assignee.of an enüry

describedjn subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or @); or '

(F) an officer, employge, or agent of an entiþ described in éubparagrAþh (A),

(B), (C), (D), or (E).

(5) ElltvGtff oF THE INTELLJOENCE COMMUNilY.-The term "element of the

intòtiigence communitf'means an etemeni'of the inælligence community specihed

in or iesígnated under section 3(4) of the National Security Act of 1947 (50 U.S.C:

a0la(a)).

SEC. 202.Lfr\{trTATIONS ON CIVIL ACTIONS FOR

ELECTRONIC COMMTINICATION SERVICE

PROVIDERS.
(a) Limitations.-

(l) IN CENER¡.1-.-Notwithstandihg any other provision of,law, a covered civil

action shall not lie or be maintained in a Federal sr State court and shall be

promptly dismissed, if the Attorney General certifies to the court that-

38(A)theassistanceallegedtohavebeenprovidedbytheelectonic

I. yrsnooa.
9:27 AM
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' I commr¡rication service providèr was-
(i) in connection withan intelligence activity involfing cbmmuuications

. that was- .

(f) authorized bythe President dpring the pèriod b'egìnning on
Ssplember I l, 200 l, and ending on Jqnuary 17,2007; atd

(Ð desiged to detect or PreYent a terrorist altach or activities in
preparatiþn for a terrorist afticþ against the Unlted States; and

(ii) desôriUea jn a written request or directive'from the Attonrey General
or die head.of an elenent of the inælligcnce community (or the depuúy of
such person) tothe elecfroniq comm¡nication service provider indicæing

. thattheactivitywas-

(D au&orizàd bythe President; and

(II) detennined to be lawful; ör :(

r (B) the elecboni'c communication service provider did iot provide the
alleþedassistance- '

(2) REvIEw-iA ceitification made puriuant to parägaph (l) shall be subject to
review by a court for abi¡se ofdisèietion.

(b) Réview ðf Ce4ifications.-Ifthe Attorney General'files a ilectaatiiro *id". section
l746.oftitle 28, United States Çsdg thal disclosure of a sertification made pqrsuant to
subsection (a) would harp.thè national security of the United Stãtes, the'court ihall--

. .:- ..:: :-:Ç),*:9v_igyf.gg!19$figatign in camèra and ex pârte; and

(2) limit any publii disclosure concerning such certification, including any plblic
order following süch an ex part€ review, to a statèment that the couditions of

. subsebtion (a) have been met, without disclosing the subparagraph of subsection
(axl) that is the basis for the certificatioru

(c) Nondelegatio¡1.-Jfts authority and duties of the Attorney General under this
sectiori'shall be performed bythe Attorney General (or Acting Attorngy General) or a
desþee in a position riot lower than the Deputy Attomey General.

(d) Civil Actions in State Cou¡t.-A covered.civii action that is brought in a State court
shall be deemed tg arise under the Constin¡tion and lawi of the United States and shall be

removable under sectiort l44l of title 28, United States Code. . .. !
(e) Rute of Construction.-Nothing in this seption may be construed to limit any

otherwise available ímmunity, privilege, or defense under any other provision of law.

(f) Effective Date and.Application.-This section shall apply to any covered civil
action that is pending on or filed after the date ofenactnent ofthis Acf

SEC. 203. PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEMENTING
STATUTORY DEFENSES UNDER TTIE FOREIGN

36

JI
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I tn Foreþ Intelligence Survqillance Act of l9?8 (50 US.C. 1801-et seq.)' 3s

.amended byieøion 1õ1, is fi¡rther amended by adding afte| titld vtr the follwing'new

title:

..TTTLE VIII-PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTING

TIIE GOVERNIN/ENT
ttsgc. 8ot. DEFINmoNS-
' ;Io this'titt": .. :.

. : ..(l) ASSTSTANCS-T|i. t t 'àssistance.' means the proVision ol oi the provision

of uic"ts to; infonnæion (including communication bontents' communications

iecords, or óther infoi"mation relating to a customer or com¡nunication), facilities, o¡

. another form ofassistance.

:a')Arrön¡¡sycEt¡ERAL-The tenir '.A.ttorney General' has the meaning give

that term in section l0l(g).
..(3) CoÑrnrrs.-The term 'contents' has fhe mêa4ing giventhat tenn in section

.l0l(n).
*(4) ELEcrRoMc cor"rvÑc.+uo¡¡ qERvIcEPRovDEL--The term'eìectronic

communication serùice provider' means- . r

..(A) a telecommunications carrier,.as that tem is defined in section 3 of the

' Communicatio* Ãciof tSs+ (47 U.S'C' 153);

I
.9

l0
1t

12
l3

l+.
t5

16
t7

l8
19

29,27

22
23

'24
25
26

'n
28

29
30

3l
32
5)
34

'35

36

37
38

"@) a provider of elecûonic commi¡nication service; as that term is de$"d-,tt,-.*=

in section25l0 of title 18, Uuited States Code;

't(C) a provider df a remote cómputing service, as that term is defined in

section 27l l of title l8;United'states code;

r(D) any other communication seryice providér who has access to wire or

"tç.f,on¡ciomrirunications 
eithei as such communications are transmitted or as

such communicatións are stqred;

"(E) a parent, subsidi4ry, afñliate, successor; or assignee ofan entity

described in subþaragraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

'1F) an officer, employee; or agent ôfan entity described in subparagraph

' (A),.(B), (C), (D), qr (E).

,.15) Et¡MeNtOFTHE NTELLICENCËçOMMUNúry.-The term 'elemènt of the

i"r"ìÉ""* communiql' means an element of ttre intelligence community as

,pl"inlJor designateð undèr section 3(4) of the National Security Act of 1947 (50

U-S.C.40la(4).

"(6) PERsoN.-The term'person' means--

"(A) an electroiric communication servicq provider; or

. t'(B) a landlord, custodiar¡ or other person who may be authorized or

required to furnish assistance pursì¡¿nt to-
JJ
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"(i) an brder oftùe court establishêd rurder section 103(a).directirrg such

assistance;

l'(ii) a certificatioú in writing under section 2511(2XÐ(iÐ@) or 2109þ)
of title 18, U¡iæd.Staæs Code; or

. ' 'l(üi) Adirective under section 102(a)(4), l05B(e),.a-s in effect on the

day before the date ofthe enactuent of theFISA Ameudments Act of
2008 or 703ft):

I
.9

l0
l1

.12

l3

l'(7) Srem.-The ten4' 'Sqt€: means any State; political subdivision of a State'
' 

the Co¡nmonwealth of Fuerto.Ribo,,the District of Columbi4 and any territory or
possêssion of,the United States, and iucludes any ofEcer, public utility cpmmission;

or other body authorized to rbgulate an electonic corrmunication service provider.

"SEC. 802: PROCEDURES FO. R A4PLEMENTING
STATUTORY DEFENSES.

"(a)'Requiremeut for Certificption- .

. "(l) N crueR.Al--Notwithstanding any othei provisioñ of laiv, no ci.v.il action

may !i9 or be maintained in a Fçderal or State court against any perbon for providing
æsistanbé to a¡r elemerit of the intelligend.e community, andshall be pror.nptly 

.

dismissed, if the Auorney General certifiés to.the 
"o*lthêt-*(A) any aslistance by that person úas provided pursúàft t9 an order ofthe' 

court established under section 103(a).directing subh assistance;

'@) any 
'assistancp 

þy th.Aj-pgi59n-'waspr.9'¿ided-pursuant-to'a- eertification in.
writing under section 251l(2XaXiiXB) or 2709(b) of title l8,United Søtes
Code;

*(C) any assistance by that person was þrovided pursuant to a directive under
sections 102(a)(a)r_lO.s!{e), as in effect on_E$y b{:1.-$e..dat9,of the 

.
enacünent of the FISA A.mendments Act of 200$-o-rlpl(h)-d¡r-egqþg 9qc¡1

assistauce; or

'(D) the pe¡son did not provide the alleged assistance. .

"@\ REvEw-A certiñcation made pursuànt to paragraph (l) shall be subject to '' 
review by a court for abuse ofdiscretion.

'(b) Limitations on Disc'losu¡e.-If the Attorney General fileÈ a declaration under

section .1746 of title 28, United States Code; that disclosure of a certification made

pursuant to subsection (a) would harm thè national security ofthe Un¡ted Staies, the court

sha.ll-

"(l) review such ðerdfication in camera and ex parte; and

"(2) limit any public disclosure concerning such certification, including any

public order following suçh an e{ pa$e review, to a statement that the conditions of
subsection (a) have been met without disclosing the subparagraph ofsubsection '

(aXl) that is the basis for the certification.

5/15/200&
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I ..(Ð Rem¡val.-A civil aition against a pèr.son for providing a:listance to an elemelnt

z ortue intelligence community grat is urgugnt in a state pouÍ shall be deemed to arise

3 under the Co.-nstitution and lawi'of the United'states.and shall be removable under section

4 l44l of title.28, United States.Cdde'

5 .(d) Relatiooship to other Laws.-Nothing in this section may be construed.* lryJ
O aoyìír"r*ise avaiìabb immuniþ, privilege, or defenbe under any other provision of law-

"(e) Aþplicability.-This sèction qhall apply t9a civil act-ior pendilg on Ór filed after1
.8

9

l0

,19

I tne aaæ óf 
"na"rnent 

of the FISA A.urendments Act ciftQ$[-".- - - - -

SEC. 204; PREEMPTION OF STATE
INVESTIGATIONS.

Title VIII ôf the Foreigr Intelligence surveillancc Act (50 u.s.c- 180_l et seq.); as

adajly section 203 of lhis Act,ls amended by adling at the end th.e fôllowing dew'

sectibn:

..SEC. 803, PREEMPTION. .

'r(a) In Geneial.-Ni¡ :State.shall have authoripy to-
"(l) conduct an investigation into an glecûonic communication service provider's

alleied assistance to an elenent of the intelliÉènce communþ;

*Q)require througb regu.lation or any sûs¡ msans the disclosure of informatìon :

aboùt-an eìegronic communication service prdvidgr's alleged assistance to an

Deleted:200?
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' 

"(3i impose any adminishative sanction on an eiectrrinic corn¡nunication servicè

ZZ prq"iá"r for assisiance to an element of the intelligencè communiç or

. *(4) commencé or maintain a civil action or gther procee{ing to.enforce a

requiiement that an electronlc communicirtion seryice provider dü.close informalion

concerning alleged assistance to an element of ttre intelligence coritmunþ.

,.(b) 
Suiæ by the United States.-The Unit€d SAtes may bring suit to enforce the

provisions of this section

..,(c) Jurisdiction.l-The district courts of the United States shall have jurisdiction over

anyìívl action brought by the United States to enforce the provisions of this section-

"(d) Applicatisn.-This section shall apply to any investigati!&.aaiô1 or proceeding

tluiis p"it¿i"g on or filed afrer the date olènactrnent of the FISA Amendments Act of

SEC. 2O5. TECHMCAL AMENDMENTS.
. The tabie of contents in the ftrst section of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of

lgTg (50 u.S.c. l80l er seq.), as amended by. section l0lQ), is ñ¡rther amended by

adding at the end the following' :

..TITLE VIII-PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTING

30

3l
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THE GOVERNMENT
.2

J

4

.5

"Sec.80l.Definitions.

ïSec.S02Jrocpdures for implementing statutory defenses'

"sèi. 8o3.Pree*piiooi'.

TITLE III-OTTÐR PROVIS IO].IS

sEC. 301, SEVERABTLIry.
' If any provision.of this Acg arryamen&hent made by ttiis Act, or the apþticátion

theieof to any person orcircumsø¡ces Ís held inVali{ the validig of the remainder of the
. Acg any sucú ànendmçnts, ¿ind öf the application of such provisions to other per-sons and

circumitances shall not be affected thereby-

arrd I 805c) are repealed

.'i 6.

'|
,'.8

.o
t0

'.16'. t7
.:lB

tt SEC. 302. EFFECTIVE DATE; REPEAL; TRAì{SITION
12 PROCEDURES. .

,13 . (a) In General-Except as províded in s¡rbsection (c), the amendments made by this

14 Ait shall take effect on the date ofthc enäcment of thísAct' ':.
15 (b) Repe¿1.-*

(l) INCH\IERAL.-Exc€pt as provided.in subsection (c),5ections l05A; 1058, and

f0ìó of-the.Foreigrr lrnèlligence Surveillance Acf of l9?8 (50 U.S.C. 1805a" 1805b'

t9
.20

2l
22

(2) TÁBl¡oFcovrrrcrs.-The.table of contents in the first sebtiön of.the FoÎeigrr'

tnæliigence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. l80l et seq.) is amended by .

stritin! Oe items relating to sections 1054, 1058,'and 105C.

(c) Transitions Procedures.-

(l) P,ROTEC.TION FROM LlÂBiL[rY.-Notwithstillding subsection (b-[l),subsection

(fàiséction l05B ofthe Foreþ Intelligence SurveillanceActoflgTS shallremain

in effect with.respect to any directives issued pursuarit to such section l05B for

information, faciiities, or.assistance provided during the period such directive was or

is in effect.

AryRÐERs bI EFFEcT'-

(A) ORDERç rN EFFEST ON D.arE OF ENAcTMENT.-Notwithsànding any_other
'prouirioti of this Act or of the Foreign Intelligence surveillauóe Act of 1978-

(i) any Order in effect on the date of enactment of this Aa issued

p*ruuoi to the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 or seciion

kO) of tn" Protect America Act of 2007 @ublic Law I lO-55; 12l Stat'

S3e¡ snAt remain in effect ùntil the daté ofexpiration ofsuch order; and

(iÐ afthe request ofthe appticant, the court established under section

roj(åi of the Fòreign lnrelligence Swveillance Act of I978 (50 {.J.S.C.

1803(a))shallreauthorizesu;}orderifthefactsaudcircumstar.tceg.
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çontinue to jus.hfy issuance of such order under üe provisions of.such eót,

ai in 
"fe"i 

ån *r¿'øy befoie the date of the enactrrent of the Piotect '

. America Act of 200i except as àmende'd by sections 102, 103; 104' 105;

. 
106,107, 108, and l09ofthisAcL

@) ônnens.nr ¡rre¿T ON necEMBER 3 1; 2gl3-Any order üSued under title

vII ofthe Foreþ Intelligeuce survèillanc¡.act of 197-8, as amended by.

section l0l of.tÀ-is Act, in e-ffe9t on D.ecember 3l',2013, shall continue'in effect

untilthe datc'ofttie expiration'of'srcË'order. Any such order shall be governed

Þy the applicable.provisions of the Foreigrr Intellþncé SUrveillance Act of
. 19:18, as so amended. .

(3) AurHoRIzATIoNs A¡{D DIREcrrvEs IN EFFEgr.-

(A) AuTr{oRuAîroNs AND DBEc.-fIt/Es IN EFFECT ON DATE OF ENÁCTMENT.-

N.ogi6staniting any otrer provision ofthis Act or.of the Foreign Intelligeuce

Surveilance AJt oit978, any autlorizatiou or directive in effect on the date of
. the enactment of this aciíssúeit pursuant tothê Piotect A¡nerica Act qf 2007,

or aüy ainendment made by that Act, shall remain in t¡sç¡ 'rntil the date of
expiration of such ai¡thorizatiôn or directive. Any such authgrlation o¡

directive shall be govemed by the applicabie pïovisions of th. e Protect America,

À"t ofZOOZ (121 õÞ.- 552); and thf àmendnient made by that Act, and, exb'ept '

as provided þ paragraph (i) ofthissubse¡tibn, any acquisition pursùant to such

. ì auitiorization oi directive ihall be deemdd notto constitr¡te clectronic

surveiltance (as thatterm is 9"F.d ir¡ lgc$on 101(Ð öfthe Foreign Intelligence

Surveillance Act of i978 (50 Ú.S,C. l8Ô1(Ð), as construed in accordance with

se*ion l6je ofrhe-Fp¡_etæ:$glligç."J.srStrw-eillance Acr of 1978 (50 U.S,C.

1805a))-

: (B) Atmromzeno¡¡s AND DIREcrrvEs IN EFFECT oN DECEMBER 3 I , 2013'-
eny áuthorizatiOn or directive issued under title V{I ofthe'Foreigr Intelligence

Sr¡ièiltance Act of 1978, as amended by section 101 of this Act, in effecton

Decembei 31, zot:, sh¿tl continue in Êffect until the date of the expiraticin of
such authorization or düçctive. Any such authorization or directive shall be

govemeä.by ttre appiicaule piovisions ofthe Foreigt Intelligence Surveillance

Áct of lgZd; as so amended, and, except as prbvided in secfionT9Tpf t!
Fgreþ lnteltigence Surveillance Act of 1978, as so âmended,.any.acquisition

p,r*rät to ruãh u,rthoti-tion or directive shail be deemed not to öoristitute

ãlåctronic sur.veillance (as tþat term is defined insection l0l(f) of the Foreign

Intelligence Su¡veillance Act of 1978, to the eitent tÌ¡at such section 101(Ð'is

Iimiteãby secrion 7Ol of,the Forciguintelligence Su¡veillance Actbf 1978, as

so ameqded).

(4) USE OF D{FOnvenON acQLTIRED IJNDER P&OTECT AMERICA AcT-Infofrnation '

acquired from an acquisition cgnducted under the Protect America Act of 2007, atd,
thelamendments maáe by thaq Ac! shall be ¿eemed to be information acquired from

ân electronic surveillance pursuant to title I ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance

Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. tSOl et seq') for purposes of secfion 106 of that Act (50

U.S:C. 1806), except forptnposes ofsubsection O ofsuch section'
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(5) NiiwonoEns.l{otwithstanling any other provision of thic Act or ofthe

. Foreip Intelligence Surveillance Actpf 1978-.

(Ä) the government ma¡r fite 
-an.ap¡lication'for 

an order under úe ,Forgiæ .
ntànigencã Surveillancè Ãctof 19?& as in effect on the day befo¡e the datè of
tbe enachent of the Protect ^Àmerica 

Act of 2007, except as arnended by

sections 102,103,104, i05, 106, 107,.108, and 109 ofthis Acq and

: . (B) the courteiitablibhedunder section 103(a) of theFc¡igigt Intelligence-
. 
sùóinancc ¡ctpf 1g7g shali enter an order granting such'ail application.ifthe

. applícation.meets.the requirements of sucl¡ AcÇ as in effect on the day bpfore

Aè ¿ut" of the-enâcment ofthe Proteot Amei'ic¿Actof2007, elc€pt as.

. amended by sections 102, 103, 104, 105,.'106, 107; 108, and t09 of this Aot'

. (6¡:E>alc}n etrnro¡zenolls.-At the request of the applican! the court

eshútished under sestion 103(a) ofthe Foreip Intelliþence Surveillance Act of
l97E shall extinguish.any exønf aúthorizatipn to conduct electronic sirveillance or

physical search entered pursuant to such AcL

t6 (7) ArÉrrc¿sLEpRovIsIoNS.-. þy surveilla¡ice conducted pursüa"lt9 T otqtt

l7 *ùåd puoouot to nir ruUsection shall.be sgþectt9 $e provÍsiirns o.f.the Foreign

lg Intplligencè Surveillance Act.ôf 1978,..às in effect on the day before thê date ofthe
. 19 enactmçutciftheP¡otectArnericaActof200?,exceptasarrendedbysections 102, -

20 1..93, 104,.105, 106; 107, lgg, aog 109 of thÍs Act
: .21 ' (s) TRr{NsmoN pnocmun¡scoNcin}rn.rcrlte TARcETING oF IJNITED STATES

22 PERSONS OVERSEAS-Any authorization in effect on the dafe sf enaclment ofthis
' 23 Act under sectio¡r 2.5 of Executive öid er l?333 to intentionalty target a United

": -:ii+-: :=:. Stir"s p¿*àhreasonabþ believed to.be located'outside the United States shall
' iS rêmaitt in effecq and shà[ constitute a sufficiènt basis for conducting such an

26 acquisition argátiog a United States person located outside tbe Untied States útil
n the earlier of-

' 28 .(A) the date that authorization e*púes; or

Zg (B) the date that is 90 days after the datc of the enacEnent of this Act.

1
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Subject:

Stah:
Etid;

Récurrence:

Mêeting.Status:

Required Attendees:

U pdatqd: Congressignal Çalls

Wed 1f2312008 12:00 PM
Wedil23n008 2:00 PM

(honé)

Accépted
\ ..

Gerry, Brett; Benczkowski, Briän A (OLA); Dernerc, Johri; Eisenberg, John

AG's Office
AO: Brett Gerry DOJ: Brian Benczko-wski, John Demers, John Eisenberg
AG wilt,call: .h û
12:00n Sqn. Susan Collins POC: þlly 

- -.1'2:1'SpSen. Jim'Webb PoC: Lisaf ' -nsðriWebbwill call)
izsopSen. Dan.lnnouye POC: Jõ*sical 

--- _1(Tentative) .

2:p0p Sen. Bill Nelson POC: Sarai -. A

.z:iSþ Sen.emy Klöbuchar POC: eoïnie 1Sen. Klobuctrarwill câlt)

þe

ßÍ



Berhânu, Tsedey

From: Staza( Alissa (tnteilir:y]*-_ @sscí.senatq.govlJ tSent Thursda¡¡, January 24,2OOg¿:Og eU
To: . ¡Þemens, 

Jonn;f' lj?rn lo*er&otç¡=", v¡to;l I.l
,--:J

icci 'Heatey, c (tntenisen'òe); Eavidsoni-mffi&n;l- 
- l

Page I ofl

Þ3
b{sJLynch, wjttiaq e;

Subfect FISA ..

Another question for yo,u- senator Kennedy is plarining on propoiing an amendment (a sma¡ piêce of theamendment that was offered in December) ir,.t uao, the following to the 703(b) timitation in the bill:

' "(5) 'shall not intentionally acquire any communication as.to which the sender arid all intended
recípients are known at the time of the acquisit¡on to u" nå.ted ¡n the united states.,,

Do you seç any operati'onal concerns with this l¡m¡tationl

.

f9slts/2a08



Farris Bette fiffit,
From:
Sent;
To:
SubJect:

Bradbury, Steve

{ I /bYs).$ffi

She
she .

dø !ñ

F-+

-;; ;J:îirv2.' 
2008 5;13 PM', 

( bx¡)@

She ,Ê overreadinq.

senE me the excerpEs.
was over-reading. The

Thx, yourre correcE .

--- - --priginal Message

To: gFdbury, steve
Sent.! Mon Jan 28 !7:05:14 ZOOI
Subj ect : Tes.timony

Tho cetainly could have been more cJearly drafEed, f Eo.ld he¡impasse in the senate Lu 
""""i"j ¡ã, .o reach.

qT)
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From:

Sént:

To:

Davidson, M (tnteiligencef*

John,

Are there circurnstances in whichJhe Governrirent maf wish to have more time (to negotiåte, await a ruring inanother câsê' êtG;), or even to effectuäte a mutual. accommodation with the carrier? should we add, ,,or at thereguest of the Government, to prevent ,.¡C¡O¡tì¿ iñ a cir.räri;äiï *nr.^ anr, is not in the Governinent'síntereSt?

. -.... -=rrr=.SenhThursdapJanuárygi,ãooe 
2;30 pil :

."'-*":,{T't"llffi#ts:tr?'iil,, *¿,,.",ce);{ffi^cJrnrerreence); nice.rc(rnærrgË"¿äiJ sb;"K Ãiíssa bt''
ò;ù;ä'RËí branenges/Enfoicemênr _ prrua¡trEisenbers, 

John

Mike,
''

' Thanks' lt wo:ld-?e â leal help to have this provision.in there. I do thÌnk that 3o'days woutd be more thanenough time to see 
-a 

chg{ensã iñtrgt - inã-ùäLîlË'¡" ã" us afrer ar to get rhe breiring done. As for theescape hatch lang-uage, cónlress haé placed'sr.rr ir¡iãtoås on courts in the past (tike AEDpA), and courts' assumethattheycanexendirretirneiroue-Pr"*g;Ë;t*g, 
sg.rynvn.tïã.fi,"n!tconceptdirec*yratherthan

" usins the more ãmbistrous ;'inioiräi 
"nd 

rair decisio"'erëo it *oúto 
:äy iËgîÀüf rike, ,,unress thelu{se" byorder for the reasons-stated, extends tn"i i¡ru ãJnê;;;rö to comport with the Düe proóess crausé or-trrä rinrrAmendment to the C'onst¡tuUon.;i"--

Thanks,
John

Cc:.

To: Demers, John

@sscí.senare,n""7 H,

Mike

!rom: Davidson, M (Inteiligence)\[qaitto.
Senh Thursday, Jariuary si, zooeïlåî p¡¿

.lohn:

ir;irÎ[:i'.fffl"*, 
Livinsston, {Intetlisence); Healey, c (rnteilissnce); Rice, K (rnreilþence); sbøaÇ Atissa L t

Subject: FW: Ehallenges/Enforcdent - Directives Ðþ

. 
we've been working with Jack and Kathleen to try to resolve vàríous ame'ndments.

one of those is an amendment that senator 
?:1,0,.^1i:rt 

Fr.iday, senate. Amendment (sA) 3941, on expeditedreview of chalfenges to directives. lt would take the PaA provisián on tne uisposit¡on oi rr¡uolou, challenges,

nlstrs/2008
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'and the further t¡me l¡m¡t on the consideratiôn of challenges.on the me¡s,'¿¡q ¡nsert it into the paragraph in- .the pending bilt on challenges.

. .ln our conveisatigns hére, one thing we have discussed, apart from-anything on frivolous challenges (and a word'in a moment about the use of the term frivolous), that there is no reason to ftave a disparity between the
chalþngê paragraph and the eriforcement parag¡aph on fime'rules for the'plenary èons¡derat¡on of petitions.' . ( of course, there is¡q reason to have a provision onfrivolbus govemment enfoicpmént petitions,. wh¡ch.woufd
never happen; right?)

lack and Kathleen are riow looking at the attached draft which {'úe.piepareá with.Alissa. Thê thînking behind
the draft is described in my e-mail belowto Jack and Kathieen. Even wh¡le ¡t'¡s beinþ reviewed here, we,d like to
ask for.iour thoughts. 

.

one question that we've received from other coileagues has been aboui thd usê of .the word frivolous; such as
wha! {oes ít reatlr¿mean. îhat leäds to a though! nor ínctuded ¡".¡. roå.il;;;iãn" irtu.*";Jìi*i;.- 

--
considqr, to import àil or part of ihe'Rute tt stãnãard, one that 1t" oiriii"l"leii;;; ;;äii"ioi nr".

. exper'rence in applying, as foll.ows:

:' ql FqcEDUREs FoR IIIITIAL RnWw. - The.iudge däll conduct an initial ieview wirhin 5 days after
þerng assigned thepetition. If the judge determiies ãratthe p"ûti;;;d;;iriu¡-r, defenses, or
ôther legal contentions that a¡e noiwananted by existing law orb¡lanoifrivolous argument.for
extending, mgdiÛing, gl reversing existing law or for establíshipg new law, the judgã shall.irnrnediately
den-y th-9 petition and affin.n the directive oT-try.parrjof.the directi=t 

" 
ttiut is ih" sirbËt.irh" p"titd- '

:and order the recipient t9 cgmply with the directive or any pan- of it. Upon making the deterrnination or
lrcmp{y thereqftgr, the judge shalf provide a written statãment for theiecord:of the re¿¡sons for a
detênnination under this paragraph: .

" 1E¡',PnocEDURES FOR?LEN,A.RY ttEVrFW..- trfue ¡uOge determines r.hat the petition does not meet
th9¡tandar.d in parag¡1qh (D) and instead *à*"tr pt*afr re-ri.ew, the judge rh"lt 

"tr-", 
;;it';ã, ,.,

aside the directive withi145 days of b.eing assigned the p.titiotr" untess the-¡uage, by ordór for rJÅonu
stated, extends th¿t timeif necessary to_rgnder an informed and.fair decision. r]n-t6t the judge sets aside
the-directive, thejudge shall immediately'affurn or afñrm with modifications the directivê, aãd order the
recipient to bomply with tlie directive inìts entir-ety or as modified. The judge shall piöíiá" a wrinen

. statement for the records of the reasons for a determination under ttris paragãph.

So, please take a look atthe attached, as well as the altemative paragraphs above, and let us know. This
is something that we're trying to resolve in the next couple of lr-ou¡s] Much appréciated * ut*ryr. 

----

Mike

From: Davídson, M (intell¡gence)
Sent: Thursday, January 31,2008 10:49 AM
To: Livíngston, J (Irìtelligence); Rice, K (Intellígence)
Cc Healey, C (Intellígence); Staaak, Alissa (Intelligence)
Su bject: Cha llen ges/Enforcement - Directives

Jack and Kathleen



Page 3 of4

'f[ere 
is proposed langu3ge. In addition to timing matters; tliere are' a cou¡ile of small changes t9 make consistent

. 
the provisions governing challenges and enforcemenL Forexample, inthe ghallenge paragraph.th'ere had been-specific 

reference'to the.modification ofdirectiveg but not.ín the enfoieement paragraph- It shot¡ld be in both. In
the enforcement par. agraph, there is specific reference to reviewing for compliance with þaragraph (1) as well as

' section 703 as a whole; tþat's not in the challengé paragraph. The sþecific reference to.paragraph (1) is
'superflucius because it is subsumed in the general requiiement of meeting the requirements of the section.

:

On the,main matter-
:

I took home last night the FfSC rulês, maFked draff but nonetheless public,
releaied'in Octoben, on. the ruLes for PAA dÍnectivè challenge cases.

The FISC obviously was troubled by the nigidi{y
decision àt a fixed time. Its draft nules have
be extended if 4ecessaiy to'pnovide due pnocess
the Conititution of lhe United States."

fn othen wonds, tongress should not be instnucting ãn Anticle III Còurt to act so
quickly that it can't provide due proces5.. Rathen than bringing the Constltution
'into thfs, the proposaL belbw simþly pnoviäes that that the judge may'provÍde:for
-additional time.for the plenany decision.(not the is-it-f,n,ivolous one) if by orden,
with reasons'stated, the judge detenmines that addÍtional tinie is needed fbr an
Ínformed and fdin decision

.- "i:--'=:=::: .. .:.1,- ,-- .-; ... . . -fn drafting this, I also think we need. to be pnactÍcal about the time needed to
receÍve bniefs, hold a hearing, and renderr a decision on the plenany issue, ülhich
could involve both significant statutony and constitutional'issues. The proposal
below is fon' 45 days.

Let's discuss

Mike

(4) CHALLENGING OF DIRECTIVES

t (C) Srewoenls FoR R-evrcw..-- A judge considering a petition to modify ór set aside a directive
may grant such pe.tition only if the judge finds that the directive does not meet the requirements of this
section, oi is otherwise unlawful.

(D) PRocEDURES FoR.INIrnr Rrvmw. - The judge shall conduct an initial reúiew within 5
days after being assigned the.petition. If the judge deiermines that the petition is frivolous, the.judge 

.

shall immediately deny the petition and affirm.the directive or any part of the directive that is the subject
of the petition and order the recipient to comply with the directive or any part of.it. Upon making the
determination cir promptly thereafter, the judge shall provide a written statement for the record of the
reasons for a determination under this paragraph.

(E) PnocEnUR¡s FoR PLENARv R-EvtEw. - If the judge determines that the petition is not
frivolous, the judge shall affirni, modifu, or set aside the directive within 45 days of being assigned the
'petitioq .unless the judge, by order for reasons stated; extends that time if necessary to render an
infonned and fair decision. Unless the judge sets aside the directive, the judge shall im¡nediately affirm
or affrm with modifications the directive, and òrder the recipient to comply with the directive in its
entirety or as modified. The judge shall provide a wríuen sbtement for the records of the reasons for a

5/r s/?OOR

sf the PAA provision requiring a .

an esçape:, "The 72 houn period may
of law on othenwise çompont with
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deærminationunder this paragrapb- . 
.'.

(s) ENFORCEI/ENT OF DIRECTTVES '

(C) STANDA¡DS FoR t{EVIEw. - A judge cb¡*ideiing a petition shall issue an order requiring the
'electronic communicæion seir¡ice nlovi{erio cãmply with tñe dlirective ot *y putt of it, as issued oî À
3q{!"4 if the judge finds that:the directive meeti the requirements of tnìs-sédtion, andis otherwise
lawful.

'

being assigned-the p*itio,1ïnlest th." jrtge, by order for reasons stated, extends:that time if íecessary

"to 
render an informed and fair decisicjn.' The judge shall prrrvide a r¡nittán sbtement for the record of'the

'reasons for.a determination under this paragx?ph


